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Britain's Labor Chief, Inquest Held agers .Face 
CI . t Attl Q. In Entombed 
WNOON:"!~~ ee, UltS; Wife Myst~ 

),ttlee resigned as leader 'Of Bri
jain's Labor party and Queen 
t:liubeth II promptly made him 
.. n earl. 

,.he rather 'Of Britain's weL!are 
Jj.ate resigned at a party caucus 
Wednesday. The Queen an
nounced the earldom early to
jliy. The peerage is the tradl
tjonal reward for long and out
,tandlnl poliUcal service. 

The Weather 
CASPER, Wye. I - A coro-

ner's jury was told Wednesday 
that Mrs. Barbara AI~xander, 27, 
WhOl e body was du, Ollt ot a 
concrete tomb, uf(ere(l . everol 

Theft Ring Gharge 
Hia resignation triggered a bit

ter power struggle between lett-
1st Aneruin Bevan and pnrty 
moderates for his party montle. 

Attlee, 73, stepped down be
tause 'Of age and uncertain 
health after 20 years in the post, 
.Lx of them liS Prime Minister 
In crisis-ridden tim S ufter 
World War II. 

Follows ClaurehJlI 
The bespectacled, pipe-smok

In, Sodalist retired only seven 
lIIonths after Sir Winston Chur
chill, his friend and rival for po
IIllcal dominance, into private 
lite. 

Clement Attlee 
Hands In Rc~if!.'wlinn 

• 

Cloudy 

& 

Colder 

* * * The 42 ctegrt't.' hiJ:h which came 

to Iowa City Wednesday will 
prove to bl' fickle ond mov on 
to othc'r arC'ns too y, thl.' \\i .. 3lh-
erman predlc·t d. 

Reading belo normal are 
exp. cted Cor today. In the Iowa 
Cdty • r a th hlah will be n ar 
30dgre. 

I 
The low In low City W dnes

day \\ia.~ 14 degr e . Within minutes after AtUce 
announced hl~ retirement, leftist 
Bevsn began openly canvassing 
for support in balloting which 
!legan Friday [0 nnme 0 new 
leader. 

Most politicians, however, said 
tbe odds favored victory for 
Hu,b Gaitske11, 49, a Socialist 
Intellectual, or AtUee's lieuten
ant, Herbert Morrison, 67, a pro
fessional politician. Both are 

UN Unit Approves 
18 for Membership 

moderates. 
Galtakell Leads 

The consensus appeared to be 
that Gaitskell has the edge. 25 Killed in 

German Blast 
The outcome, which may be 

known by next Wednesday, was 
Jeen as llkely to determine 
whether Labor retains Its pres
ent policy of intimate friendship 
with the United States in foreign FRANKFURT, Germany (IP) -
a..rra\rs or swings toward Lhe in; mysterious expjo~ion at dawn 
dependent line advocated by Be- We<\nesday demollshcd a new 
van. A Bevanite victory would five-story apartmcnt building in 
be sure to mean Labor demands mid-town Frankfurt, killing 25 of 
for, sweeping new Jlatlonalizatlon Its 32 occupants. Seven 'Of the 
tchemes 800 government con- de'ad were children. . • 
troIs, 

Labor remains a strong chal
Itncer to , the government ot 
Prlnle Minister Eden, and the 
victor in thl! present struggle tor 
power In the party could emerge 
8!J the country's next Prime 
Minister, Elections now arc 
planned for in 1959. 

Glum Aher Defeat 
Disheartened after the Con

sot\'atives. dealt Lab'or a decisive 
d~eat in the May national elec
Uons, Attlee indicated several 
rtlo'nths ago that he planned to 
ihake way fo, younger leader
ship. 
, As Prime Minister from 1945 

to 1951 A lUee commanded a gov
c(nment that nationalized rail
TOsds, coal mines, the gas and 
el~trleity indUstries, pub I i c 
transport and the Bank of En~ 
land, and introduced a nation
wide socialized medicine scheme. 

tus regime reshaped the cen
turies-old British Empire, grant
In, freedom to the former prized 
colonies ot · 1ndia,' Oeylon and 
Burma and setting UP the new 

German police reported they 
were Investigating the possibility 
political assassins were responsi
ble for the blast which trapped 
sleeping tenants. 

Among the dead was th' Slo
vak-bol'n architect-owner ot the 
bui1ding, Mathias Stenczcl. 58, 
and police were attempting to 
learn whether he had political 
enemies In Slovak exile circlcs. 

Aerial Bomb 
Other possibllUies investigated 

by police were that a dud aerial 
bomb Cram World War II ex
ploded under the building into 
which J2 families moved two 
weeks aiO; that gas seeped tram 
a city main into the structure, 
or that a tenant had unlawfully 
tried to tap Ute gas main. 

The explosion, at 5:40 a.m., was 
the worst disaster In West Ger
many's vast po<:twar building 
progrqm. AU that was left of the 
structure was a 20-loot high 
mound ot breken concl'ct· and 
. pllntered wood. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (11))
An overwhelmlnr majority of a 
United Natiens Commllt Wed
ne day approved a proposal 
which would brln~ 18 new mem
bers Into the UN und rap ck
age deal. 

By a vote of 52 In favor, 3 
against and 5 abstentions, the 
60-memb r UN Special Political 
Commit! call d on th Security 
Council to con Ider favor bly the 
applications 'Of the 18 eountri , 
Includln, 5 Communist slates. 

Only Nationalist China and 
Cuba oppoc d th r olution, 
which wlll . be sUbmltled to a 
General Assembly e~slon Thurs
day morning. 

The United State. France, B 1-
gium, Grece and Isra I abstain~ 
ed. 

Sponsors of the resolution, In~ 
cludlni Canada and 27 other na
lions, were delllhted at the out
come. They said they weuld have 
been satisfiC<\ with a two-thirds 
majority, the margin required 
lor final As embly approval. 

Th II-notion Security Council 
will tackle the membership 
question probably early next 
wcek. 

The resolution calls O(l the 
council to report on the 18 i1pp!i
('aUons to the General Assembly, 
which ha now advanced Its tar
get date for adjournment to next 
Friday. 

Henry Cabot Lod Jr., th 

!tull fracture hich ceuld have 
cau ed h r death. 

Mrs. Alexander'S body was 
uncov red Tue day when police 
chipped throulh 41,2 loehe, of 
caner te noor and 6 Inch of 
,round In the bement ot her. 
t.om her . 

Dr. Donald L. Becker, patho
loCi. t, . uld hL · (.'xomlnntion 
howed two I rll.' fr:l ture 

on the rlJlht ttmple nd b 
th womun'. ull. 

WUe Tl'tlnl' 
A 0 I . tlfyln, at W dn Sd3y" 

inquest was Mr,;. It . Alexan
der, fir't lind pr nt wlr or 
B rbar '. hu b nd, Jam , 48. 
She said Barbara. ccld ntally 
ripped at her hom July )8. 

1953, and caus d six-foot pill' 
of brick lind coner t~ blocks to 
rail on her. 

Ro, lold the coroner'l j\lry 
sh burl d th woman'· body in 
the bru m nt two doys Int r lind 
thot Ale~.nder had covered up 
tht' gr ve 11 month lilt r wh n he 
laid the concrt'te ror th bose
m nt floor. She did not brln, 
out wh ther Al xand r kn w (hI' 
womon wu dend. 

JU,bJla'btlt GI'YeD 
Rose's tutimony, pres nted In 

an aUid vII submitted by her 
attomey, Included lhe hi,h-
li&ht3: • 

She had ,one to the Alexander 
home to requ . t suppli s rer the 
children who had been IIvin, 
with her ond was .. ked by Bar' 
bara to go to the Ide door of 
the heu e, which WliS abov a 4-
to-5 foot excavatlon. 

Barbara walked alonl the cat
walk lead in. to the door, tripped 
and fell Into the excavation. 
Then leo. bulldini blocks and 
bricks r II on h' . She ;tid h 
tri d te ht'lp Barbara b\l~ wh n 

law blood.h became Irll/bt
ned ll)'ld ran home. 

H bani Il ~1U'1l1 
Twe days later her fermer 

husband came to her beme Dnd 
xplained that Barbara had ap

parently left hom and asked 
Rose to take care of th three 
chlldr n IIvini with them. 

Rose testified that the same 
venlni she carried Barbara's 

body from the excnvated pit to 
the basement, dug a grave in th 
sand lind ,ravel base and burled 
Barbara. She aid to "add re
ligious signlfictlnce" she placed 
a crud Iy shaped wooden cross 
In the dead weman's hands. 

Although Barbara vanished in 
July, 1953 her disappearance, ter 
leasons not explained, wal not 
repor1ed by Alexander until 
"about nln months later," the 
ceunty attorney said. 

Navy Test Plane 
Crashes, 1 Killed 

Robs Bank, 

LAKE GENEVA, Wi. (/PI-A 
\bIn-like lunman, who laid 

he h d keys te 11 more banks, 
Imprl onl.'d iaht employes of the 
First N.Jllonul Bunk Wedn . day 
and escaped with $74,293 in cash . 

B nk Preldt'J1t Weber Smith 
s id n udit h d tnbll hed 
that h the loot. Fir t e lImates 
wer upward of $100,000. 

The holdup man, muW d in I 

Hallow en ma k nnd h avY 
learf. led the ei,ht mploye Into 
a r ord vault lIS thl'Y arrlv d 
for work. He forced Vlce-Pr 1-
d nt G orle Allen to Of! n the 
monl!Y v. ult, Ii d him UI) In the 
b3 . ·ment and left In cllshl r 
Warrl.'n Hub!'r' hardtop 
mobll . 

FLlld ar 
The car wa found 

heur. 1 ter park d flv block. 
way. Also found later' wu a 

far well note: 
"!fow's this for a loke? If your 

SQuad cnr hldn't such squeak, 
I'd ha" had a toulh lime." 

Local orflclals offered ne ex
plan tion of tile ref~ nc to th 
squ d car. 
, Th y did note, how vcr, that 

the quad car of this south rn 
Wisconsin re, ort cemmunlty of 
bout 4,000 population WIIS at 

th far end of town when the 
bandit left - he nt It there. 
Th bonk mploy:s laid that 
when he wu r ady to leave, he 
culled th fire departme.nt · and 
reported a blaz at a residec 
on the other sid of town. 

Careful Plans 
But b Core tMt, the chatty 

runman, armed with a LUI r 
pistol: 

R moved transmiU r mouth
plec 8 Irom all but one of the 
bank's telephon s. 

Answered at least one incom
ing call, and made at least one 
oth r Olllloln, clIll him elt. 

Brought a packing box from 
th basement In which to pIle 
the money. 

Sorted out quantities of well 
worn bills, to balk thelr Id nU
Cleation in trade channel wh n 
spent. 

Explained to the employes that 
he bad wax Impressions for keys 
to 12 banks In all, and that he 
entered the First National with 
on of the cellection. 

Garunan. Depart.. 
With Allen tied up and the 
ven oth r employes locked in 

the records vault, the gunman 
departed. The vice-president wu 
able ~ free hlmselt In a few 
minutes and report t.he holdup. state of PBkisttlh. German pelice , and firemen 

and U.S. military police and en
gineers corpsmen dug in~o the 
wN)ckage under floodlights with 
bare hands and picks and shovels 
l>nUl the arrival of motorized 
U.S. Army cranes. 

U.S. delegate, told the commit
tee his country would abstain 
both In the Special Political 
Committee on the 28-natlon res
(llution nnd In the Security 
Council on the five Communist 
applicants - Outer Mongolia, 
Hungnry, Romania, Bulgaria and 
Albania. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Se:l- 'I'he 75-year-old b:lOk In the 

Welfare Chief Tells 
01 School Aid Pia n 

NEW YORK, N.Y. UP) - A 
~ablnet membl!t said Wednesday 
that the Etsenhower administra
tion would sOOn send to Congress 
• program to "help build thous
andJ of schools" across the na
tion. 

Welfare Secre
tary Marlon B. 
tolsom outJjned 
~vernment In- .... oj. 
tenUons on the 
lrilool problem 
at Ute 
~n'Yention (Jt the 
AFL-CIO. He 
ald' that he is 
lUre tlla t it will 
~ possible for 
U\e .federal ,overnment to help 
1iuild sOOooll wltpout endanger~ 
thJ the . freedom of local school 
• )'ltems. 

He said that . the program 
,,"ould be blUled upon the need. 
e! the individual states although .n states would be aided. He 
~hned thtl measure a major ex
,panslon and imorovement in ed
UcaUon under the educatlon of
fiee. I .... , 

But Folsom counseled that we 
abouJd eare(ully avoid tax in
~ies whleh undermine or 
weakt!n, 81J'ppOrt for the system 
In ~ future. "We sh.uld re
member," he saJd, "there Is a 
limit to the l!9Cial security taxes 
that people ttuly be willing to 
pay tit RUppott the procram In the 
future," 

Th Soviet Union has said it 
will veto the 18 non-Communist 
state it the Communist states 
fall to make the grade. The 13 
are Ceylon. Cambodia, Japan, 
Laos, Libya, Nepal, Jordan, 
Italy, Portugal, Spain, Ireland, 
Austria and Finland. 

Mast.er, a mulUj~t attack sea- middle of Lake G neva's down
plane built by Glenn L. Martin town dl trlet on busy U.S. High
Co. (or lhe avy, plunged Into way 12, has no central alarm 
Chesapeake Bay Wedne day system. It never had been held 
while on a test flight, Idllln, Ilt. up. 

7 Reseued 
Seven persons - three men, 

two women and two children -
were rescued from the wreckage. 
Hearing faint cries, rescuers un
covered a 12-year-old pajama
clad boy who for six hours had 
huddled beneath a supported 
piece of concrete. 

Another pajama-clad survivor, 
a man, foun~ sheller bencath an 
overturned bathtub. A 28-year
old woman was wedged between 
two blecks of concrete which had 
formed protection. 

Investigating the possibility of 
a political motive behind the tra
gedy, police recaDed that It was 
from Frankfurt that an assassin's 
bomb was mailed last July to 
Matus Cernak, chairman of the 
anti-Cemmunist National Coun
cil of Slovakia. 

The parcel blew Cernak to bits 
when he started to open it in a 
Munich post office. A German 
woman standing nearby was 

jured. The Pr::gue government 

Beauty Parade 
Scheduled Tonight 

The 29 candidates in th Miss 
SU1 beauty contcst will appear In 
a torch Ilgb t pa rade th rough the 
downtown campus and business 
areas at 8 p.m. today. 

Candidates will also tour men's 
housing arcas where their cars 
will be spotlighted. Each candi
date is allowed to have three cars 
in the parade. 

Voting for Miss SU1 will begin 
Friday at 8 a.m. All male stu
dents are eligible. Booths for vot
ing will be set up in Shaeffer 
Hal, University Hall, the Iowa 
Memoria Union and the Field
house. 

least one crewman. 
A test cr w of four was 

aboard. The Navy reported that 
three were civilian employes of 
the company nnd one was a 
Navy man. 

Four hours a ft (O r the crash 
near the mouth oC the Potomac 
River, the Navy received a re
port lhat one body was recov
ered. The crew of a tugboat had 
reported s~eing one parachute. 

The Navy said a worker at a 
tower in the air control system 
for the Patuxent Na~al Base, 
nerth ot Point Lookout, Md., re
perted seeing a midair explosion. 
He estimated lhe plBne was tbe.n 
at a height of 5,000 feet. 

The SeaMaster had had over 
50 hours in the air without In
cident., and had been acclaimed 
by the Navy as promising re
markable d~velopments in air
sea .pOwer. It made ils first flight 
July 14. 

The plane was the lirst ex
perimental model. A second Sea
Master has been built. Idlled and 14 other persons In- ILl SHOPPING 

had a~tacked ~el'l:ak as a spy and DAYS LEFT DlES ON TItAIN 
a traitor. HIS killer has never A man identified am a letter 
been caught. I in his pocket as Asa 0: Seett, ,.-- H.r, 'Ieh. fa -- Omaha, Neb., was taken from a 

CII,RISTMA.S B.-\SKETS I AI train at the Rock Island depot 
About 40 bushel baskets will I t !t2. Wednesday afternoon and was 

be placed in Iowa City grocery I ~ . • dead on arrival at M~rcy Hes-
stores today by the Junior Cham- I. · a pital. The Rock Island agent had 
"er of Commerce to collect lood I been noUfied fror1l Marengo that 
for the distribution to needy I - _ the man had died on tbe train, 
families at Christmas. ,- ..... ~ according to Iowa City police 

Shoppers are asked to donate '---, ............ s..r. .... 
j 
reports. The hospital reported 

food when they visit the stores. I death was from a heart attack. 

" 

Student Parking Unit 
Hits Lack of Interest 

The Student Council Parking 
Committee complained of lack ot 
tudent interest In the parking 

problem at its meeting W~nes
day night. 

Half of the committee mem
b rs attended the meeting. 

James Cooney, G, Washin(ton. 
D.C., chairman of the group, said 
"In view of the lack ot student 
interest, perhaps the best solu
hon to the problem would be 
1 estrictJon of cars on the cam
pus." 

The committee discussed a pos
sible graduated fee on automo
biles. The tee rate would be 
based on parking privneges 
granted the car-owner. 

It also reviewed various solu
tions previousl discussed but 
made no decisions. The group 
~'il1 not meet again until alter 
Christmas vaca'tlen . 

AWOL, SURIlENDERS HERE 
"Tired, celd and hungry," a 

youth identifMd by police as 
Gene TempletQl), came into the 
Iowa City pollee station Wed
nesday and s urr : ndered himself. 
He told police he has been ab
sent without leave from Ft. Leo
nard Wood, Mo. for 17 days. 
Templeten is being held in coun
ty jail for army authorities. 

Stork Closes Store Loot Iota 1 15 
Estimated at 
Over S5~OOO 

SUI Student Admits . 
10' Iowa Robberies 

B LARItV D£NNI . 

Char::t>'I wer rill'(i latl' Wt'd
n sday IIgalnllt flv!' of the six 
10WD City youth. whe w('n' 
qu . lioned Tuesday bout .1 
wave of theru in th ar:l. 

The esUmat d value of th loot 
In the r port d th ft had ri. 'l 
to ov r $5.000 I te tu d y nl,ht. 

Th boys. 18 and 17 ye:lr olri, 
are David L . Sht' tz, Jame. P . 
MU~IlCk, and WillioM n. 1'1",,
bau r, nil charg d with stt'nllng 
property valul'd In excl.'I!I of $20 
from warehous loellt d on th 
farm property of O. C. Orris, 
florth. or Iowa City. Th stolt'l'l 
prop('rty Wll. owned by I L . 

Orrl~. 

Iowa It)' Thdta 
Rnlp'l M. Sh etl, brotht'r ot 

Ovid, W I ch raed with ~tenl
Inl propt'rty 01 0 valu in exce. II 
of 20 from Miller Sales and 
Service of Iowa City. 

John R. Boulten w S chDriecl 
with having knowl dg concern
Ing the comml sion of numel'Ou~ 
public ottens which re pun
l!habl by Imprillonmt'n in the 
pcnlt ntiary lor a limit d term 

I of y ars and conceallnll thl~ 
knowll>dge. 

Inv . 11 ,II lion on :I Alx boy is 
conllnulng, polk l' ported. lIi~ 

1oiI_"I.1 I. Til u.1l , ... ,,) , n me wa~ not releas('d Wednf's-
CEDAR RAPIDS Myren M. 'I'lI1m n Jr., A2, 0 kalco 3, sl&1 ·day. ' 

a cont !lien Wcdne~ y nf(ht admlttin holdup~ lind br·akln All the - lX)' w r · char ed 
10 rnllni IU,1tlol\l In the P:l!rt three months. with onl)' one 'Off nse. Iowa City 
' Tillman 'as arrested by hl'h ay p ttolmen Nlrly Tu' day twe Detective Harland F Sprinkle 
mllCJ south oC North Lib Tty, 35 mlnut $ after alene, m k d ban- e-Umated the number 'Or th nl, 
dlt rebb d til Martin 011 Company In Ced:lr Rapids of 28. br akin. ol'ld ear prowlinas at 

Polio Dosage 
To 
3 

Remain 
Iniections 

WASHINGTON OP) - Asp c-
101 advl ory com mitt e recom
mended W dnesday that no 
chani be made in the system 
of living thrce injectlens 'Of 
Salk polio acclne - two clo ely 
paced and a third about s ven 

",nn ths la ter. 
The committee was comprised 

of whaL Surlleon Gen. Leonard 
A. Scheele called "leading virol
ogists and Immunologists and 
r pre. ntlng the m dlcal and 
health prot slons and the Na
lIonal Foundutlon lor Intantll' 
ParalysIs." 

Schcele SlJld the group had 
ciiscussed the poslbility '01 giv
lOi one hot to all those In the 
susc pUbic ace groups before 
administering the second ·and 
third shOUl. 

It was 4nanlmou ly decided, 
however, that the best proccdure 
would be to follow the present 
'ystem, hI! sold, adding in a 
statement: 

"Allhough It is eviden that 
the injection of one c.c. (cubic 
ce:nUmet r) produced a markcd 
degree of Immunity, it was 
(,und tha 1 there is not enough 
scientific evidence at the dura
lion of immunity after a single 
dose to lead to any re~ommend . 
lion for a .. hanee in the pre ent 
dosage . . . " 

Dr. Jotio E. Salk, developer 
of the polio vaccine, has con
sistently favored the three-dose 
procedure. 

Salk said his studies shew 
"there is substantial protection 
beyond th ree years" "fter th ree 
shots of the vaccine are given, 
but that thus tar there Is not 
enou!(h data to fix the period of 
effectiveness ot one shol. 

Scheele sold "essentially lhere 
is not enough data to say what 
the length of prolection a fter one 
shot is. There is a good deal or 
evidence the two-dose and boost
er precedure is a verY good 
schedule." 

SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Mnrk Twain Elementary 

School ehildten will present a 
Christmas procram tor parents 
today at 2:30 p.m. The program 
\~i11 feature " a pantomime, "0 
Holy Ni,ht" . 

The 10 robberies admitted by 35 or 40, 
Tillman would have n lled him 5- oUJI~)' Aru 
about 600, Cedar Rapid police I Authorities repOrt d the 1ar-
.aid. e nIcs wer commltl d ov r a 

Iowa It)' Jlo1dul' riW-CO\lnty Brca whIch Inclurlt'rt 
One ot the robb ric· Tillman Johnson, Linn, Cedar, Bl'ntoll 

admitted was at the Jones' Dnd Jones Counties. The esLlmot
T x co rvlc Station in Iowa cd value or the loot, which r'on .,{
City at the com"r ot Burllngton d from fun. 10 outbollrd molor~ 
and Madil.on treeL~. Iowa City to bollle!! of liquor, has now ris-.. 
pollee report that the bandit es- n to over $5,000, with But.horl
caped with $125, lies still rounding up the stolen 

robberle.'l w re In Ccdar property Tue. dsy nfght. Among Thr 
Rapids: 

The Warco Fillln, Station r -
ported that $54 was taken; The 
Airport fllllni station said that 
$123 wa stolen, and Mnrtln Oil 
Company was the third Cedar 
Rapids tillinl station robbed. 

Tillmon Is bing charg d In 
Cedn,r Rapids in connection with 
the Martin breakin and robbcry. 

D Mol" Robberies 
J1~ ndmitt d three robber I . In 

[)('S Moine In two hours on Nov. 
26, seaping with 235. 

He also admitted robbln, the 
110m 011 Company there two 
times in thrce doys nclting $142. 

Whcn Tillman was arrested, 
det clives reported finding $26 
In ca h on Tillman's person, plus 
a gray topcoat and cap and a 
triangularly folded white hand
kcrrl'lief in the car. He carried 
no weapon. 

Lie Detec'- Tes~ 
The rvice laUon attendant 

t fartln's !laid the bantUt was 
dre ed In a gray topcoat and 
cap, with a ha'l l:kerchicf over 
th lower port 'Of h Is face . 

TJllman had previou Iy denied 
.. ny connection wilh the robber
ies, Cedar Rapids authorities re
ported. 

H was re'umed to Iowa City 
Wedn sday LO take a lie detector 
test. 

Hawk-I Pep Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

Hawk-I Pep Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. lonigbt instead of Tues
(by as originally an nounced . The 
meeting will be in tbe Recrea
tional· Conference room of the 
Ic:wll Memorial Union. 

Constitution changes which 
will automat!caU make every 
~tudent who partlcipa les in the 
club activities a member of the 
club and will eliminate member
ship dues will be discussed in the 
ol=en meeling. 

The club will ask for funds 
from the Student Council bud
get since dues and homecoming 
badge sales have not brought in 
enough revenue to support club 
activities. 

the articles found Tuesday was 
II new pheno,raph and recording 
apparatus valued at $1,200. 

Dcput.y Sheriff Donald L. WU
son said the loot was stashed 
"all over." The youths wer ap
parently keeplnl the good in 
their cars, Wilson said, and when 
they "get top heavy," were forc
ed to dump It. 

Authorities emphasiz d that th4' 
boys evidently \~ere not "all to-

ther all th lime" in the serlt,s 
of th f'1.tI. Repprts indIcated, how
ever; that on tht' other hand the 
lareenl wert' not IndividuJI. 

Analnment Toclay 
The five youths were sched

uled to be lIrra!gned in pollee 
court this mornJng on th chnrg s 
drawn up by County Attorney 
WillIam M. Tuck r. 

All were held overnight Wed
nesday night in the jail at Iown 
City pollce headquarters. 

At least 13 new reports of 
therts were filed with police 
Wednesday lollowing the N)port 
oC trye boys' ap!)rehension. Many 
other persons who had pr viow;ly 
noli ned police of slolen goods 
!l1ed claims or ownership ot part 
or the loot. 
P~rsons appearing who had not 

previously repor1ed thefts In
cluded: 

Willi... 1£ . K' ... I.... A.2, Keokuk. 
",100 told polJ~~ a $300 lrumpet w ... 
<tol-n. prob.bly' at tlo" sur m"'"c 
bulldln,. som"Ume b_""n MondoI' 
nJMbt and T",,1Ia,. morn In,. 

ke.ith Wln.r, At , Vlnton. who r~" 
jlOrll'Cl ~lLrome fender . ltlrtJ llk-n 'rnm 
I"~ South Quadmn.le parkin. 10 

Marie D. AII~D . We<t Bra nch. who 
repon<!d I stolen b\llnkel. T..... E. C.rll •• II . AJ. MJI'IOn City • 
• double·bar ... lled "'~n .tolen Dec. 
3. 
.... n V. V.II ...... L2. Hollle in. two 

• •• ts .nd back -u'hlon&, each ,. 'ut!(! .1 
$!I. <Iotrn In MArch. 

0 ... 1. 8 . ...... , A4, Llneoln. 11) .• a 
""tarold rame ... 51<'1"" ft.om III rat 
pnked It \he dly .irport In Mal'. 

rllll B_II .. t. AI. )"",. Clly. ,noCher 
rtolrn came"". 

D •• Blaek. ApI . B. 115 N. Dubuque 
'II. • • b-,r of roU oJu", and lolf rart 
laken from the trlll'k Of hl. cor. 

PMI 1k.11. C3. Prophe~wn. III •• a 
camen and m'-'blnpuu •• rtlcles. In· 
.'udlnt som. men·, J .... lry. 

Br •• e A"'I .... , A2, MonUce11o. • top 
rool. rloves ""d ""arf ",nl.n from the 
Mem orl, l UntM. No" . JO. J... I~'. R.R. 4 ..... 1'0' ,bla"ket 
t.k .... from hi car Iwo mon ..... ~IO. 

"lwrt DrFIII •• k., AI. Bufll n.C'," • 
"pocket !:een"f .. r l, n "nd ~nt11 Ao1f'n 
rrom !ll. car· Nov. \5. 

W. L. •• nI •••• J1fMbwlY ot West. 
who reported a "'~n .W." from 
RIMlft Even. ConJyU~. cbout • ,ell' 
ap. 

, . 
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The Soil Bank: Its Dividends 
One of the certainties ill all uncertain 

election year is that some kind of soil bank 

or acreage reserve plan will be enacted 
by the next se sion of congress. 

Both Democrats and Hepublicans 

agree that the ' idea is a good one. They 
just disagre about who is to get credit 
for pa sing it. ' The D mocrat Qriginally 

propose.?a soil bank plan, but were 
blocked by Agriculture Sccre tary Ezra 
TaftlHeQson. Now Mr. Benson has yielded 

to pre~~I~e ' witbin the party and ad
vanced his own "acreage reserve" plan 
which incorporates Illany of the ideas he 
onc(' thought 'i mpractica l. 

R publicans are finding the soil bank 
a good issue to emphasize while avoiding 

the inflexible vs. flexible price suppo~t 
controversy. 

o o o 

In brief, the soil bank plall calls for 
a Illillion American farmers to take 23),; 
million acreS oii~ of row crops and convert 
them to the production oj grass, legun1es, 

or tre s. Farmers would be paid ror serd
ifg and converting th land as well as ror 
~art of the loss they could CApect from the 
aonversillll, Ppyments wOlild average $12 

n acre for furm 1'S signing a S-year con

tact, and no farmer would receive more 
~han $5,009 .n year. 

f Estimated dost of tho plan for lhe 
lirst yenr would be $384 million. The cost 
would then in,crea 'e, year by year, for a 

to-year period. 
I, Faced }yith the proposal for such an 

c:xp nditute an'1 the prQbnbilil that the 
~Ian will' be· considerably "sweetened" by 
top leve Hcpublican strategists before 
~resentatlon to congress, the American 
people may well ask, "Whal will we get 

Ipr our money?" 
~ 0.,. 
j 

, It is safe to assume we will not get a 
Sizeable reduction, in crop yields. 
! Farmers will na turallv take their least 

productive acres out of production and .. 
, 

cult!vate more intensively the cropland 
remaining. Money from lhe government 
will provide more fertilizer and macbinery 
and better seed. Thus the expected 5 p el' 
cent acreage cut may bring only a 2 per 
cent production cut. 

o o o 

We will not blty a cure for ow' ailing 
corn-hog-beef eco/lomy. 

Under the plan, land which is taken out 
of crop production must be used for grass, 
legumes, or trees. The quickest return 
comes from grazing. F ew farmers are will
ing to tie up land in trees since it is a 
long-term inveshnent with little flexi 

bility and no profit until the completion 
of the growth-cutting cycle. Thus the soil 

bank plan would promote mOre competi-
, lion for our present beef, sheep, and dairy 
induslry. 

t-.lol'c than half of the farms and 
rariches of the United States now depend 

largely on grassland for feed in livestock 

production. There are approximately 68~ 
million .\cres of pastur and grazing lalld 
ill private -lmnds. Much of this land can 
be profitably used ill no other ·way. The 
soil is d epIc ted , semi-arid, or not other
wise adaptabl e to intensive farming. The 
addition 6 . or 24 million acres of pro: 
ductive la in the hands of farmer~ 

capable of D.d used to intensive cultiva

tion may 11 produce a beef or dairy 
surplus to lague legislators of another 
day. 

• • 
Wluct we call buy is lime. 
And pC),~laIJs this is what the Ameri

can p ople will be asked to spend their 
money for. 

Passage of a land reserVl' plan under 
Republican sponsorship would go a long 
way toward restoring Republican prestige 
with the fa~mers . . 

At the same time it would take some 
of the edge oul of tIle Democratic drive 
for the restoration of high price supports. 

I 
" 
I· Vote Jones for Dogcatcher 

TIlerc's an election 1I0t far away. 

:l The actual voting may be almost a · 

~ear from now, but the candidates aren' t 

l~tting any grass grow undcr their feet. 
\< 

". Soon the election posters will b e til) 

" and the slogans will be clwmmcd into the 
I ' . 

11tinds of the voters. 
I' 
:: But posters U)ld slogans arc not an in-

llpvation of Americall democracy. 

: ~ So Naphtali LeWis and ~[eyer Rcin

ltpld ten us in VolLul1e II of their H0111an 

<!1ivilization: Selected Readings. 

:~ These slogans were painted in reel on 

tl.e whitewashed wall of Home: 

;; "The goldsmiths unanimously urge the 

Jection of Gaius Cuspius Pama as aedile." 
,\ ' 

" If 
o • 

H"TI I' II Ie petty t lIeves 

tHe acelile hip." 

" '1 o o 

II 

support Vatia for 

o 

:: "[ ask you to elect Aulu Vettius Finn

l;~ acdile. He is worthy of the municipal
~I iW I ask you to elect him, ballplayers. 

~ect himl" 
• 
" 

"11 is neighbors urge you to cPect 

Lucius Statius Ueceptus dLlovir with jtdi

cia] power; he is worthy. Aemilius Celar, 

a neighbor, wrote this. May you take sick 

if you maliciously erase this!" 
o • 

"J ask you to elcct Gaills J uliu ' IJoly-

bius as aedile. lIe gets good bread." 
o o o 

"The muleteers urge the dection o[ 

Gaiu Juliu ' Polybius as duovir." 
o o 

"Gcllialis urges the election of J3ruttius 

Balbus as duovir. He will protect the 

treasu ry." 

• • o 

"1 ask YOll to elect ~Iarcus Cerrinius 

Vatia to the aedileship. All the late drink-

ers support him. FloTUs and Fructus wrote 

this." 
o o 

Alld pcrl1aps 1I10st pertillent: 

"[ wOlldl!t, 0 waU, that you have not 

fallcll i/1 ruins from supporting the stupidi
ties of so mallY scribblers." 

, i, ., 'Down With Ignorance' 
:~ The students of the University of 

georgia 'Monday added their voices to 
•• 
those of the students of Georgia Tech in 

~monstratillg against G\Jv. Marvin Grif

~'s request tbat Tech withdraw from the 

~gar ·:gowl" rather than play against a 

C»lored Pittsburgh player. 

:: This time the racist policies of the 

Qeorgia Board of Regents also came under 

rife. The board voted earlicr Monday not 

to allow Gf'Or~in teams to plny tcnms that 

, rlave colored players. The students yelled 

"down with ignorance" a~ they carricd 

011 their demonstration. , 

Riots, as we have said before, do not 

aecomplisAl plUch in the way of social' 
progress. They can damage a university's 
reputation. SUI officials can vouch for 

this. The tone of these riots, .however, are 

hopeful signs th~t the- Deep SOIilt}{S prob
lems of mcial seg'regation and discrimina

tion !lIay be partially overcome in the next 
two r.('n('rotion~. 

• 

"Confidentially, Till not e.n/c/ly wearing k/lee sox. Did yOtl et'cr hear of a unioll suit?" 

' \ . .. 
~ . . .. .." fl .- ~. , , -

f}~ner.al ,noticed • , I 

General Notice. must be left at The Dally lowan olllee. Room .. 
, CommunlcaUons Cenl~r, by % p.m. the day precedln, publication. The, 

must be typed or legibly written and signed . They wUl nol be accepted by 
phone. Ther. wlU not be pubUshed more ilian one week prior to the ~veoL' 
The DaUy owan reserves the rlaht to edit notices. 

BILLY MIT C H ELL - Ali i til 2 a.m. all days except Satu'r. 
I pledges and actives are to report days when it will close at 5 p.m. 

I 
to squadron headquarters at 7:30 ---
p.m. Dec. 13 in uniform. Formal STUNTS" TUMBUNG - The 
activation ceremonies for Ar- WRA Stunts and Tumbling cl\4i 
nold Air Society will be con- will meet every Tuesday all' 
ducted tor ASLLL's. Following · Thursday afternoon at 4':30 p.m. 
the ceremony pictures will be in the large women's gymnasium, 
taken for the Hawkeye yearbook. 
Attendance is required. DEGREE CANDIDATES

Candidates for degrees in Febru. 
YMCA SALE - The YMCA ary may now order official com

Christmas card sale for funds to men c e men t announcemenlJ. 
be sent to th~ United Nations Place your order before the holl
Children'S Fund will end Dec. 16. day vacation at the Alumni --- I House, 130 N. Madison, acrou 

SOCIOLOGY - Sociology and from the Union. 
Anthropology Colloquium Willi --
hold a dinner meeting at the Ox PHYSICS - William Webber, 
Yoke Inn in Amana on Tuesday, stn PhYliics Department, wlll 
Dec. 13. Transportation will be speak on "A New Determination 
provided tor those who desire it. of the Intensities of Primary 
Dr. David Gold will be the Cosmic Ray Alpha Particles and 
speaker. Please sign up for the . Li, Be, and B Nuclei" In room 
trip at the Sociology office be- 301 Physics Building Dec. 13. . 

I fore noon Dec. 9. 

FRENCH CLUB - The French 
Club's annual Christmas party 
will be held Monday, Dec. 12, at 
7:30 p.m. There will be a play. a 
skit, carols, dances and refresh
ments. All those interested in 
French are cordially invited. 

LAW WIVES - - Law Wives' 
Association will meet for their 
Christmas party on Tuesday, 

HOLIDAY FOLK DANCE -
There wlll be an informal hoU
day folk dance at the Women', 
Gym Friday. Dec. 9. A teachinl 
session will begin at 8 p.m., fol
lowed by regular dancing until 
11 p.m. Instructions will be of
fered in many dances 'from for
eign countries. All interested 
SUI students and townsfolk are 
invited to attend. 

Dec. 13. at 7:30 p.m. in the law PHI ETA SJGMA-There wlll 
s tudents lounge. Members are be a meeting of Phi Eta Slgml, 
reminded to bring a white ele-I freshman honorary society, at 
phant gitt for a gUt exchange the home of the faculty adviser, 
and also any contributions which / 125 River St. on Sunday, Dec. 10 
they can make to the Christmas I at 2:30 p.m. New pledges are ea-
box tor a needy [amily. I pecially invited' 'to attend. 

PI OMEGA PI - will hold an PHARMACY WIVES - Phar-

Sharp Rise 
In Indians 
At Colleges 

·1 

Editorial ~rab Bag \

IOffiCial business meeting at 3:30 macy stu. dents' wives will meet 
p.m. today. All new and old today at the home of Mrs. Wen
members are asked to attend. die Kerr, 236 Hutchinson Ave. 
The meeting will be held in Please bring a wrapped gift (75 
room 309-0 University ·Hall. cents to $1) for the exchange. 

Riots 
___ ...!-________ _ ENGINEERS WIVES - Engi-

neers wives will meet today a t I o·ff,·c ·al do' "Iv' 
tary alliances to one whIch 7:30 p.m. in Studio E in the En- , , I , 

(From The Chicago Tribune' In the perspective of history, thinks in terms ot cooperatiOOI ' 
WASHINGTON _ Trie Indian the frantic governor and legis- . , gineering building. Dean .Daw- 'J.\~ .. 

lator already have lost the dc- and peaceful co-exIStence. - son will be lhe guest speaker. ",'" ~ 
youths of America are going to COMMUNIST DAILY WORKER I i- , ~ BULLETIN 

.. 

college and other institutions of cisive battle. They have lost the • •• SUI DAMES-The SUI Dames ~ 
higher learning in ever increas- young people, they have lost the There is a distinct possibili ty will hold their annual ChrIS' tmao 
. . sport fans they have lost the ,-
wg numbers, accordmg to Glenn r t Wh"l G ' t that Comrade Khrushchev's anti- Party today at 7'30 pm in 
L Emmons commissioner of u ure. l e eorglans are no t tt . ' .. . . . . ' ' so foolish and backward as their I wes ern u erances are more the River Room of the Un~on. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Indian a~ral[~.. politicians seem to think. A fresh I carefully calc~lated. than t~ey I Th,: members will pla,y court 

A nationWide Indian Bureau wind is blowing across the south. seem. But ~achcs designed to In- wblst followed by refreshments 
survey shows that more than -DES MOINES REGISTER fJuence ASia may have the op- and a program presented by the 
2,300 young Indian men and wo- • • • . posite effect elsewhere and It I Drama and Music group. Every~ 
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UNlVERSITl' ealend., Iw. 
are scbeduled In tbe PfttI. 
dent's office. Old CapitoL men are now taking .courses in We are not in sympathy with- th a.i~ of Russian policy. is still I o?e will be .given the opportu-

schools above the high school some of the methoqs employed to dIVide the Western Allies. Mr. I nlty to. c:ontnbute to a rund ~or 
level. The total 20 ycars ago was by the students at Georgia Tech K:hrushch.ev f!1ay have only put a televlSlon ~ct fO.r the ma~ernJty Thursday, Dec. B 
about one-third that number. in the protest against the action hiS foot In hIS mouth.-WASH- ward at Umverslty Hospitals .. 

• •• of Governor Griffin in respect to INGTON POST 
12:30 p.m. - University Club 

MANY OF THESE educalion- tHe Sugar Bowl football game. 
seeking youngsters are able to pay We are in entire accord with the 
lheit own ways. O~hers are being 1Tj0tives and instinc~ that 
aided by scholarships, grants, prompted the protest. The stu
and working in nonclass periods. dents have a beller perspective 

The financial ~'d given the on the Jssucs involved than does 
young Indians who eed it comes the governor. - THE NEW 
[rom many sourc Some schol- YORK TIMES. 
arships are gnin d by their 
tribes; others by urch groups Fro nce 
or benevolent organizations, by 
individuals or lheir estates, by 
the states, and by the Indian bur-
eau. 

The Navajo tribe of Arizona 
New Mexico and Ulah is the 
leader in offering tribal schol
arships. The Navajos have set 
aside $100,000 thi~ year from 
their tribal funds to provide 
scholarships to enable qualified 
youngsters of the tribe to con
tinue their education after leav
ing high school. The 213 Navajo 
)ouths in college this year is a 
remarkable advance considering 
that there were only seven in 
college 20 years ago, Emmons 
said. 

>10 (> • 

TJlE NAVAJOS granlep 85 
new tribal scholarships for lhe 
1955-56 school year, with 51 (If 
them gOing, to freshmen. The 
Navajo students do not have ,0 
repay the money granted for 
their advanced education; the 
only stipulation is that they work 
with their own people on the 
Navajo reservation one year for 
every year thai the tribe pays 
their way through college. 

Scholarships for many Indians 
are granted from other sources 
outside the tribe. The Indian 
bureau granted 114 to Indian 
stu den t s, 62 to freshmen. 
Churches and benevolent organi
zallons gave 72 scholarships, 29 
of them to freshmen . From all 
sources - 512 scholarships were 
!)l'ovided for Indian students for 
the current school term. 

The Faure government was 
the 21S} since the war. Twenty
one gdvernments in less than 10 
y("ars adds up to a large vote of 
no confidence in lhe present 
form of French government. 
~ew governments offer no magic 
aspirin for so prolonged a poli
tical headache . Stability will not 
make its debut in post-war Paris 
short of a political reformation. 
-ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH .. " . 

Faure, however, remains as 
premier until a new assemb)y 
is chosen. Thus, a man without 
a party and wilpout a represen
tative legislative body, he pre
sides ovcr the destinies of 
France. The novelty could only 
be appreciated if, in the United 
Slates, Congress were to quit in 
a body and Sherman Adams, the 
White House manager, and Len 
Hall, the party national chair
man, were to announce that they 
and their friends no longer 
recognized Mr. Eisenhower as a 
RepUblican. The only difference 
might be that the Democrats 
would solve their headaches by 
adopting Mr. Eisenhower-CHI
CAGO TRIBUNE. 

India 
If America is to win India's 

friendship we must respect its 
desire to be neutral and not to 
join alliances. And above all we 
have to reshape the State De
partment's policy from- one 
which thinks in terms of mili-

Republicans 
Don't we remember Thomas E, 

Dewey? We'd better. For he is 
aware of himself as a potential 
candidate and so Is that inner 
circle of lieutenants who served 
him when he was in public of
fice and a contender for the 
presidency. 

Once they were virtually cer
tain that they were going to run 
things here in Washington. Some 
of them had already picked out 
their jobs and rented homes. 
They still hanker to come here. 

Tom Dewey has hopes that he 
might get the nod from ·the man 
he helped to the preslc;lency and 
th\ls do what William Jennings 
Bryan did - run for president 
thrcc times. 

PHI BETA KAPPA-Business 
meeting 4:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
12, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Agenda includes election of new 
members. Membel's are urged to 
attend. 

NEWMAN CLUB-The New
man club will meet today at 
7:45 p.m. A social hour will fol
low the discussion on "Adam the 
Magnificent." 

Bridge Luncheon - University 
Club Rooms. ' 

8 p.m.-AA UW Evening Pro
gram-=-University Clu.b :Rooms. 

8 p.m.-University Play, "On-
dine"-University Theatre. 

Friday, Dee. 9 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, South· 

ern Methodist vs. IOWB - Field
house. 

8 p.m. - University play, "On
, dine" - University Theatre. 

HILLEL-Friday services 7:30 8 p.m. - Civic Music As~n., 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10, there Berlin Chamber Orchestt'a
will be a puppet 'show at 3 p.m. Macbride ~uditorjum . 

I Saturday, 'Dec. 10 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR _ The . 9 p.~. to 1 a.m: - AU-Univer· 

Zoology Seminar will meet Fri-' slty .Wmte~ Formal - Iowa Me-
day, Dec. 9, at 4:10 p.m. in Room 1 monal Un tOn. . . 
201, ZoolQgy Building. The" 8 ~.m;, - Un!vers~ty play -
speaker: Dr. Sheldon J. egal, Ondme - ' Umverslty Theatre. 
Research Associate in Zoology' at Monday, Dec. 12 

After all, whoever is the Re- SUI. His topic: Estrogen effects "i>:30 p.m. - University New-
publican candidate is likely to on the pituitary. comers Club Bridge - rowa Me-
be running against a man who moria I Union. ~ ... 
will ?e doing it a second time- ALPHA DELTA SIGMA -Al- 8 ,P.m. - Archeblogical So-
AdlaI Stevenson .-THO~AS L·II pha Delta Sigma will hold its ciety - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
STOKES. regular meeting today at 7:30 8 p.m. - Hum'lnities Society • .. • I p.m. in the Comunications Cen- - Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
. The destinies of the Republi- ter Lounge. :rhe senior booklet . Tuesday, Dec. 13 

can party are at this moment in and other Lmportant business 2:30 p.m. - The University 
the tight and virtually unchal- will be discussed. All members Club Christmas Tea - Univer-
lenged control of national chair- be pres~nl. sity Club Rooms. -
man Leonard Hall and leading 4:30 p.m: - University Fae-
figures of the Eisenhower ad- INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL ulty CounCil - House Chamber, 
ministration. They intend to 1- The UWA and International Old Capitol. 
name the next GOP candidate Club will hold an "International 6:30 p.m. - Engineers Christ
lor president and they hope that Festival of Holidays" sunday'l mas Party - Triangle Club 
it will be Eisenhower. If he de-, Dec. 1'1 in the main lounge of Rooms. 
c1ines to run, however, they ex- the Union. Open house from 4:30 Wednesday, Dec. 14 
peet to nominate Vice-President to 7:30 p.m. followed by a pa-I 7:30 p.m. - Society of the 
Richard Nixon - DORIS FLEE- geant at 7:30 p.m. Twenty coun- Sigma Xi (Child Welfare) -
SOl'f tries will be featured. No admis- Room EI05, East Hall. 

sion will be charged but a good 8 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 
Tax Scandals wlll offering will be taken. Unive~sity Chorus and Orchestra 

- MaID Lounge, Iowa Memor\ll 
The indictment of three men , PHI BETA KAPPA-Phi Beta Union. 

offers proof that the federal in-II Kappa members fl;om other Thursday, Dec. 15 
vestigation of tax scandals did c~apters who have ree.ently ar- 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
not die on the long vine of de- rlv~d on campus and ."':Ish t~ as- Dinner Dance (Christmas For
lay and intermittent effort. It I soclate themselves With the AI- mal) - Iowa Memorial Union. 
should indi~ate that the govern- pha Chapter of the Universit¥ of 7 p.m. - Union Board Christ-

Q~ C t Ie 
ment does not intend to stop in- Iowa sho.uld cOl)ta.ct S.ecretary mas Party :- Main Lounge, Jowa 

VJ . t vestigating until the tax scandal M. L. HUlt, 111 Umverslty Hall, Memorial Union. .t . S extension 2191. Friday, Dee. II 
. antto emem el'.1 I ~~e dbart~Ugah;diUtl~~ t~bl;:~tc~l~~i~~ ~'. 5:20 p.m. - Beiinning Christ- \ 

1- , are dealt with. The three indict- JOB PLACEMENT - Senior '1las Holiday Recess. ' 
ments certainly do not end the and graduate men and women Saturday, Dee. 17 

-lOne Year Ago Today ,tax inquiry. They are a new be- students (except engineering 7:30 p.m. - Basketball 
Senator McCarthy said that President Eisenhower congratu- ginning. _ ST. LOUIS POST. students) who expl!.ct to receive Loyola (Los Angeles) VB. rowa ' 

lates, senators who hamper "the exposure of communism." DISPATCH degrees in June, 1956, or August, I-~ieldhouse. . 
President Hancher expressed surprise that there was a feeling 1956, and wan'\; to take advan-I 

t g f th . f th B' (For Informatlon rellardlJlII d.I~. be-
of "distrust and disdain" bctwecn Iowa's educators and legislators. ~ Scheele a e 0 e servIces 0 e USI- yond this schedule. lee ,~serv.tlolU-ln 

ness and Industrial Placement the oWe e of lbe Prealclent. 0" 

-I Five Years Ago Today Ortice should have their regis-I capitoL. I 
. .. Assistant President Sherman tration materials on file in thai --------

White House oIIicials said that evcntual price and wage cpn- Adams has decided to ditch the If' 107 U " I b 
trois are inevitable ~ecause of the new crises arising out at the 0 lee, nlverslty Hal, e-embattled surgeon-general and fore Christmas vacation. Em- Vacation$ . r' 
Chinese Communist invasion or Korea and its threat of a possible scaJ)egoat of the Salk polio vac- ployers coming to the campus 
third World War. . cine snafu, Dr. Leonard Scheele. t 11 Vacations are a wonderful 

Korean war casualties reached 32,442. want 0 see a graduates regard- " Adams already has Dr. Scheele's less of military status. tonic to one's health, althp\l&h 

-I Ten Years 
The Justice 

trust violations. 

o Today ' 
rlment is probing General Motors for anti-

Th.e Iowa Supreme Court ruled that a new four cent gasoline 
tax is constitutional. 

, Twenty Years Ago Today 

Japan demanded absolute naval parity with the United States 
and Great Britain. 

Police and 1.000 studpnts of CAirn UnivN~it.v fOIlJ(ht ~ fiC'rC'C' 
h~IIII' III F.g~· I'I'~ lalC's t oll ll>r":lk or opposition t J\rltisi1 dominion. 

successor in mind-Dr. Jack Ma- tiring. Tbe tiredness ~, howevw; 
SUf, chief of Public Health's BABY -SITTING LEAGUE of a different nafuf'e .. than that 
Medical Services. The book of the Cooperative' It· f o'ne' dol'n, h'· i. i 

D Sch 1 b B b S 'tt' L '11 b . resu iDg rom r. ee e ecame a lront- a y- I mg eague WI e In 
page figure dunng the contro-. the charge of Mrs. C. R. Steward rpgular work. In addItion they 
versy over the Salk polio vae- I lrom Nov. 29 to Dec. Ill. Call provide an interesting outlook 
cine. Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, her at 8-0235 it a sitter or 10- on life as one meets different · 
then Secretary of Health, Edu- formation about joining the 1 b 
cation and Welfare, tried to pin, lea,ue 1M desi-red. ~~op e and 0 sel?les.~tHlpul"'~-
the blame on him lor the bad tlons of the country that varY 
hatche!ldof v~ccin". mmw URRARV nOlTRS- 1'h" Uni- in trrrnin (rom on"'s 'nr:l' hnbi-
PEAn S N vCI'sily LJhl'o l'y will he OP011 lln-Itoi. 

I 

I 

Your Christmas tr 
,ide beauty and 

roufhout the holld 
IOU select it wisely 
• lew simple \lut nec 
for Its care. 

Selectlng a tree fre 
ered for sale can 

1fI11. 
Fir Bnd pine ma 

tlUistmas trees a. 
Ditk Campbell, exlel 
,i' at Iowa Siate Col 

Spruce- tuns a clO! 
jhese trees hold tt 
~e1I-this is an iml 
·deralion. 
A pine can easily 

iy . its lon, needl 

E
ruce both have- s 
t yoU can easlly ( 

Ifference lIy runnir 
your hand along 

Shu" Sera. 
Spruce needles f 

d stitt a nd lee I 
ratchy. Fir 
at, and rou 

soft to the 
Tr;v to get a 
shly cut. Trees 
t recenUy and 
ve a hell ithy 
e needle are 

Fire 
But It can also 

unless carefully 
taken care ot. 

Keep the tree In 
-an unheated gara 
U\ltll ready to set It 
it up until you're 
it. 

Cut oU the butt 
dIagonally at 'least 
the original cut. 
a larger, fresh 
face for the 

Keep the tree 

lBter. or in sand 
otero Relill the 

, th~ tree ah,.nrh.1 

This keeps the tree 
W!nts drying an 
tl!edles, and red 
~zard. 

Awa,. from 
Place the tree 

away from 
fireplaces, rad 

l ~ television sets. 
I In a posHron 

its. 
Use only 

turts. Check lor wo 
f;Ords. And never 
lI011se with tb.e trM 1 
fP' Use fireproof 

~
Remove the 

Ible after the 
eo danger builds 

~ the tree ages 
)!ties in a warm ho 



., 

LLETIN 

---_. - -

orester Advises Careful Studenfs InYif~d 
• . To AHend Chnstmas 

YWCA Will Aid 
Children's Fund 

election 01 Gh"stmas Trees Pilgrimage Dec. 15 
The YWCA World Rela ('d

n Committee willeU Chri~l
ilia card:· durin lh ne t two 
w~k. to rabe mon y tor the 

Your Christmas tree will pro
,ide beauty and inspiration 

roufhout the holld;ly season if 
:foil select it wisely and ob!erve 
• few simple Dut nece ary rule 
~r its care. 
~ lecting a tree from the many 
~red for sale can be a prob-

Fir and pine make the be t 
thristmM trees accordln, to 
Dltlt Campbell, extension forest 
t!- at Iowa Slate College. 

Spruce tuns a close third. All 
1tIeSe ' trees hold their needles 
'f/eJl--this is an Important con

I llideratlon. 

l Apine can easily be identified 
'y . Its long needles. Fir and 

E
ruce both have short needles, 
t you can easily disco\'er the 
terence . y running the back 
your hand along the needles. 

Sharp. Seraleby 
Spruce needles are pointed 
d stitt and fee l sharp and 

tchy. Fir needles are pliable, 
at, and rounded at the tips. and 
e soft to the touch. 
Trs to gel a tree ilia t ha& been 

hly cut. Trees thai have been 
I recently and stored properly 
ve D heolthy green color. and 
e needles are hlny and waxy 

il appearance. As you brush 
. r the branches. the needleJI 
not loosen and tall. 

The tree should have a tulI 
metrical shape. The branches 
ould be strong enough to hbld 
aments without sagging floor 
rd. 

A tree that meets or closely 
proaches these quaJlflcations 
II provide an attractive cen-

; piece lor your home decora-

Fire Hatar' I
ns. 

But it can also be a fire hazard 
unless carefully and properly 
taken care ot. 

Keep the tree In a cold place 
-an unheated garage is tine
untll ready to set It up. Don't set 
it up until you're ready to use 
It. 

__ ~_~~_~~. _______ • ____ .~ ________ ---J 

. Announces Engagement 

• 

Miss Virgin ia Yode r 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Yoder. Prllirle du Chi n Rd ., announc 

the engagement of their daughter, Virginia, to Rob rt H. Walter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Walters. Tipton. 

Miss Yoder. a senior In the College of Liberti Ar ,Is a m m-
ber ot ChI Omega social sorority. Mr. Wolter. L 01 0 nlor in the 
CoUege of Liberal Arts. 

No wedding dote has been announced. 
------------------~--

Hospitals Ask State 
For Gilts to Patients 

Gifts will be Dccepted again 
this year from donors throughout 
Iowa tor distribution at Christ
mas time to patients in the State 
Unlve'rsity ot Iowa Hospitals, 

anY oge group, since milch 
arrlvCf! in an unu: ab condition 
and the r tric\ed dIets or many 
patl nts m ke Il lnapproprl \ • 

Th' 10\\8 Cit Woman's Club Unit d .' lions International 
will .. pon.or a Communil\ Christ- Children' Emer nc)" Fund (U-
m Pilgrima Dec. 15. which NICEF). 

ill be open 10 II, enUr com- D6lgned by the famous Frencb 
munily Including SUI student!. illustrator, Eddy Legr nd, Ihe 

Th obj~t of the pro ram ~ cards picture ehildrt'n preparin, 
10 bring more of th piril of lor or enf8ied in holiday diver-
Chri t into the ChrLtma se on on.. • 
and to promote b tter under- UNICEF, an organization en-
landlnll of the r llgious bac:k- tirely d prndent on ,'oluntary 

ground of the community. contribution·, I parking an at-
Th pilgrim will beein at tack on m Inulritlon, malaria. 

9:30 .m. ' lIh Ih ,roup \'i ilinc tubercul I and other di ases 
five church al half-hour inter- that plaeu children all o\'er the 
val . The denominations of th world . 
churche ar: Congregation.l, An order Co~ ont' box of cards 
Melhodist , CathoLit, Lutheran en ble UNICEF to buy a ",cek's 
and Chrl ti n. supply of milk tor 50 undernour- I 

Followin, a noon re-ce. ,th i:hed children: DDT to safeluard 
group will conlinue the pil&rlm- lour young ter aaaint malacia 
t; e and viit five more churches Cor 'e r or "accine to help 
beamnlna .t L :30 p.m. The e protect 50 children in t tu· • 

chu rche will be Pre ·byterlan.
be 
- iiiriiiCiiiuiiiIOSiii·iiiliii·iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Baptlst. Jewi.h, Unit rian and . 
Episcop I. DON'T c;ET 

AI each church. the re peelive 
minister will ddre the croup MARRIED •• 
on the symbolic attribute of the 
all I' ot th t church. 

Mr '. E. T. Hubbard I ch ir
man ot the piLll rimale. Other 

roup cooper line In \h pil
grimage Include Ihe United Coun
cil of Church Women. Sister-

, •• l\ithout eelnc our Bri'al 
t'rvle (nvUaUon , 
'apklJul, Makhes. Weddlnc 

8oolu, eu. 

hood ot AfUd Achim. Altar and ~~~~ _______ """"!~ 
Ro ary Society and ttle Chamber .:: 
ot Comm rce. 

French Club Plans 
Christm~s Party 

The French Club will hold a 
Christmas p rty Mond y al 7:30 
p.m. in the Pre byterian Church. 

L'Appollon Du Bellae. 8 play 
by J e n Giraudoux, wlll be eiY
en. Tht' ca. t Includes D vid 
Gobert, G, D tur, Ill.; Edith 
Rodier . , G, Pill burgh. Pa.: 
Chavarch Tch lek n, G. Alt'x

ndri • Elypl; Richard Kopp, G. 
flldgewood. N. Y.; May Butrfck. 
G. Alma. Mich.; nd Vcr Wat
· on. G, M mphl .• Tt'nn. 

Prol. Janis B. Hatermani,' ot 
the Romanc Lan&1I8,e depart
ment will dlr ct the pI. y, 

A skit will be liven by Vcr 

,-~~,UI 
9Mt-9~ 
GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 

I 
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FIRST IN FASHION -~---~-~----.. ""'I . 
116 E. Washington " ~ 

d.r e SSe .5 

Chinese modern in two 

parts by those fomous 

deligners of separates-

SHENANIGANSI The 

fabric-"dramatic: latin," 

o new combinOllon of 

collon and silk. 

Soft, pleated skirt cinched 

with an embroidered belt. 

The matching .Ieevele .. 

blovse with tiny round 

oriental collar. 

from 

$1495 

" 

., 

~~anlAa.e 
~ ..... I"~· 

.....' 
, . 

• ~ .. 

• 
I r 

o. 

r 

Cut off the butt of the trunk 
dJalonally at'least an Inch above 
the original cut. This provides 
a larger. fresh "drlnklnt" sur
face for the tree. 

Keep the tree standing In plain 
ater. or in sand molstened with 
ater. Refill the container dally 

! thl! tree absorbs the water. 

William A. McLees, adminis
trative associate and chairman of 
the Hospitals' Christmas commit
tee. says gifts tor both children 
and adults will be needed . 

The distribution of gifts to pa
tient has become lin onnual C\lS

tom at th SUI ho pital. The 
presents come from Individuals, 
groups. chooLs. clubs - nd 
from former plIlIent. who re
member r~ceivlng ilfts th m
selves while hospltallded lit SUI 
during some Christmas In the 
past. 

Watson. Mary June Baker, A4, Ii============~=====================================~==!i rowa City; Phyllls L indsay, G, 

This keeps the tree tresher. pre- ~8l1Se of the time requIred to 
"nls drying and dropping open. rewrap and designate each 
~Ies. and reduces the tire Item for a special patient or aee 
¥zard. group, the committee U\'ges that 

Away from Heat donors submit their contributions 
Place the tree so that it is as soon as possible. 

\way from sources of heat. such For adult patients. the commit-
fireplaces. radiators. radios, tee suggests gilts such as the 101-
television sets. ' Do not place lowing: socks, gloves. nandker-

t In a posluon that will block chiefs. neckties. fancy handwork. 
Its. head scarves, kniHinlf materialll. 
Use only approved light fix- . sewing boxetll. mitt os, playing 

tures. Check for worn or frayed cards. toilet attlcles. leather or 
i;iIrds. And never leave the ceramic , kits shawls or new 
fiou!;C with tb.e tree lights turned Christmas cards with stamps for 
fP· Use fireproof decorations. mailing them. 

~
Ib!move 1he tree ' as soon as One of the most appreciat d 

. ible after .the hol~days, The tilts. /lccording to hospital per
e danger bUIlds up In a hurry sonnel, ill the combination pres

» tbe lree ages and graduaHy ent of stationery and stamps. 
~Ies In a warm house, 
\ For children. members of the 

SEASONING . committee. say that almost any 
Be sure to add sa lt. whole pep_ child's ,arne or toy will be wel

celery le,ves and onion corned. Dolls are especlaUy well 
you are cooking chicken received. 
and pieces or bony back The ~ommittee advises. how-

ever, against sending food tor 

, l' 

, . 
, J 
j " 

JEWELRY 
-established in 1854- ' 

~ . '{ , 
, 
~ 
: . 

: 

'0 

, , 

.. ' .... , I 
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, . . 
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• 
HER 

DEAREST 
CHRJStMAS 

WlSH._ 
A happily mated bridal 
pair . • . fro~ our mag
nificent calrection of pre
cious rin~s . aeautiful as 
your CtrMlms . , , enduring 

. as yeiur love . 0 , and a 
wise . Investment of your 

. capital. You r.ceive the 
hlg"e.t pOssible vah". , . , 
i" quality . of ~iamond and 
s~ttlng , ......... ... ,.. .. .. 

" 

, ... 

Any person who wlshe. to par
ticipate in the program by contri
buting a 111ft or cll~h donation 
may send the i1em to th Christ
mas Commili ,State UniYerslty 
of Iowa HospitaL. 10IVa City. 
Iowa. 

f 

T.u1E WILDC T 
RrCHMOND. Vo. (A") -- Some 

Chesterfield county residents 
were alarmed when they heard 
that a wildcat had escaped from 
a local pet shop. He was found 
playlni wi home dogs and 
chickens and was quickly cap
tured with a net. The pet shop 
owner expressed surprlse that 
the animal, a jaguarundi, or 
smail South American wildcat. 
didn't attack the chickens. 

at one hundred nine east washington street 

1''' yettsvllie, Tenn.: Seta Ziver, 
G. Istanbul. Turkey, and LoLl; 
I."c:, G, W oham. Mass. 

A French Bourre wlll be dem
on trat d by tolk dancer. nd 
Prof. Jo. ph E. Baker ot the 
Enillsh d partm nt wlll lead 
French-American qu.h dance .. 

HALL 'S 

• Alumipum C 0 a s t e r s with 
rack. First Ii me a ~ th i slow 
price . only SI.OO 

• Take-a-Iong Pie tin and cover. 
Great for church supper. 
N.B. .. 1.79 

• Wrought iron and ceramic 
Bulter Warmer. N.B. .... 1.GO 

• Pail All Purpose Stands. For 
hot lUshes, in black or brass. 
N.B. pro S1..0 

• Copper Skillet Thermometer 
Sl.00 

• Hosl Fork for easy and grace
fui carving, S1.00 

• Handi-Sland - pair aU pur
pose stands. for hot,. dishes. in 
black or brass. Sl.04 N.B. 

• Candy and Deep Fal Thermo-
meter .. ......... .. .. .......... $l .GO 

• Shoppette. A shopping re-
minder ._.... ... .... . ............... 490 

• Plastic Card Table Covers. 
Reversible & only $1.25 N .B. 

• Lazy Susan in gleaming 
chrome with crystal serving 
dishes. By Kromex .... .... $5.85 

• Sto a Way Iron Holder . 
N.B. .................... .......... $1." 

HALL'S 
"Where Your Cbriatmu Dollar 

!JUJ. More" 
I tems Marked N.B. Not Boxed 

.!J/ ~ 

Fryauf's 

Christmas Gifts .' 

, the Business Man', 

, by CAmEO 
VU-ALL 

Spotlighting a fealv re .u re to 
ma ke a hit. N. w pall ca.e hold. 
16 cards or photos ... 0/1 dpos.d 
to instant view. No more wasted 

.. 

lim. searching for the cord h. want., Th. Vu·AII II 
handsom.ly cra ft.d in a cholc. of fine I.ath.,., 

$31& to 515 

,., ' . eI,eI or ' "n. 
.0H5~ "E ••• x " 
rO CKET UOH TEIt 

Ortly 
f •• ,. •• " JU .. " .. ~ " 
.... t~l~ s""Vr sty'''' $795 ~",.,. IIIC. 1.11,. ,,"'I~. 

Other IlOMOn Lithk,. 
from $3,95 

. . 
I. 

When it comes to luggaIJe fur either men 

What does :l woman look t. 
wh n buying a purse? She 

looks for Flair, because ~}te 

house of Rambler combin~. 

style with quality, but d~ .' 
not sacrifice roominess, 

or women. Fryaufs has the very finest in 

leather for men, and the new lightweight 

~
s :nthetics for women. We have many • 

.

.' styles to c~oose from and each has a new, 

• sparkling color that will make traveling . " 
a pleasure. Ye , with a complete luggage 

frem 

Other St,let 
Irom $1.15 

FREE Gin • 

WRAPPING : 
, 

~ 

• s.et - ju t for you - you will find the 
i· - 1 I .. 

, 8oIIU1 

Dabaqae 

-. 
'. 

~ 

MONOGRAMINO I . 

"The Store with the Leath'r Door" 

,t 

. , 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • II Behind the " II 
• • • • I Sports Desk i • • • • II with FRED MILLER II ,. . 
• H • h . • ere we are In t e mJdst or the winter sport schedule with 

" basket.ball and wreslling going on, and swimming, indoor track. 
gymnastics and fencing starting in January. The big news of foot
ball Cilters in from day to day, but within a month, nearly all foot
ball news will be at an end. 

• • • 
IN THE FOOTBALL WORLD, however, there is big news or will 

be big news shortly. The 1ast weeks o[ December each year are 
tilled with the lradilional bowl games. These games are of various 
kinds, named [or various things. 

agers -Set Defense 
For SMU Invasion ,Friday 

I Welsh Wins Race 
For Total OHense 
By Only ~5 Yards 

Iowa's basketball team started 
work Wednesday on planning 
defenses to stop a fast-break 
Southern Methodisl team that 
invades the Iowa Fieldhouse Fri
day night. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor hand
ed out a scouting report to the 
players on SMU. It Indicated 
that if shoot-happy SMU has a 
good night, Iowa's victory string 
of 67 over non-conference foes 
on the Iowa floor will be in dan
ger. 

Baker Tips Valdes 
In Dull 10-Rounder 

NEW YORK lIP) - Navy's 
George Welsh and Arizona's Art 
Luppino shared individual offen
sive honors in major college 
footOOII.[or the 1955 sltason. 

Welsh, who also won the pass
ing tl tic, topped the Arizona 
junior by 35 yards in the battle 
for total offense honors. 

CLEVELAND (JP) -Bob Baker 
methodically plodded to a unani
mouS decision over Cuban Nino 
Valdes Wednesday night in a dull Welsh had a season's tolal of 

1,348 yards in nine games ac-
10-round match that probably cording to figures released Wed
eliminated both the No. 2 and nesday by the NCAA Service 
No. 3 challengers from any Bureau. Luppino picked up 
chance of a title! shot at heavy-' 1,313 in 10 games. 
weight champion Rocky Marci- All of Luppino's yardage was 

on the ground which gave him 

CHICAGO UP) - Has the de
fense caught up with the offen~e 
in college football? Well, yes and 
no. 
• T hat non - committal reply 

came from the 149 sports writers 
and broadcasters replying to the 
Associated Pre s s postseason 
questionnaire. 

Looking back on mid-season 
NCAA statistics that indicated 
there was less scoring and less 
forward paSSing this year than 
in recent season, the experts stlJl 
couldn't make up lheir minds 
about the cause. 

dozen who ~ecognized a 
even balance between the 
found other explanations 
mere improvement ot 
play. 

A couple wrllers pOinted 
that scores still run high 
many games and the good tea 
like Okl'lhoma. Notre Dallf 
Michigan, UCLA, etc., sWI en 
pile up the points. Severalolhen 
mentioned "pos~ession" footb~ 
and duller offenses. 

Backing up the statistics, 
eral writers opined that pass de. 
fense was improving and thai 
the long "home run" pass 

Two I 
Seize( 

BERLIN (JP)-Ea 
r~ts at two Amerll 
East Berliners wah 
ing the men over to 

The Soviet sectol 
soldiers attacked a 
lin and beat him 
They said the men 
to the West in a 
driver delivered 
Communist Peopl 

The U.S. Army 
cial inquiry to the 
were told an invest 
be made. 

Not every college football player gets a chance to play in a 
bowl game, and very few entire college teams have the opportunity 
to play in any bowl at all. Small colleges as well as the large uni
versities across the nation compete lor top honors so that they have 
a chance to win a bowl hid. 

• • • 
IOWA IS · NO DIFFERENT in thls respect o( trying to win a 

bowl bid. Some day, however, Iowa wJll get its chance to play the 
west coast power in the highly-publicized Rose Bowl in Pasadena, 
CaUt. ) 

In the first two games SMU 
averaged aboul 90 points. Tues
day night the Mustangs whipped 
Texas Wesleyan, 65-42. 

O'Connor has been having 
trouble practicing his squad as 
a unit this week because of tests. 
Monday and Tuesday the em
phasis was on correcting mis-" 
takes committed In the Nebraska 
game, particularly shifting on 
defense. 

ano. the rushing crown Ior the sec-
Boos and catcalls from the ond straight year. 

crowd serenaded the two hulkjng Michigan Slate's All-America 
men. Earl Morrall was the No. 1 man 

in average gain for rushing-pass
ing plays with 9.1 yards. Half
back Howard (Hopalong) Cass
ady of Ohio State figured in the 
most rushing-passing plays, 249 
- one more than John Majors of 
'Tennessee. 

O! the writers and broadcast
ers, 52 definitely said the de
fense had caught up. Forty
live said it hadn't, 16 said "al
most" or "catching up" and a 

been pretty well stopped, 1M 
that good teams still were ablt • 
to chew up a lot of yardage 011 
the ground. 

Identity Not I 
Identity of th e 1 

given in the Easterr. 
otlicers said a quic 
records did not sh 
AWOL, but they 
could not be sure 
day morning when 
by company C'nrnrr", Until the day arrives when Iowa meets In the Rose Bowl cer

tain, Iowa players will have a chance to contribute to one of the 
finest promotionals in the sports world-the charity bowl games. 
These games, put on by various organizations, bring together top 
football players the nation over to compete under new conditions 
lor a worthwhile cause. 

• • 
SPECIFICALLY I AM SPEAKING of the East-West, North

South, and Blue-Grey games. Allhough these games may not draw 
the publicity of the Orange Bowl, nor have the splendor of the Rose 
Bowl, the significance of having them is important. 

As the players aSEcmble from all parts of the nation the charit
able purpose of the game is explained. The players are laken on 
tours of children's hospitals to which the proceeds oC the game 
will go. The thrill that comes to a football player when he walks 
te corridors and visits the wards of a hospital like thls is unforget
table. 

o • • 
I ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD the day of lhe game, one easily 

sec why the eastern All-American would battle for the title as 
would the western all-American, or the northerners and the south
erners. The decision 01 the game is important, but more important, 
I think, is the inner feeling a player receives when he knows that 

• 'the proceeds of the game are going for a worthy cause. 
Iowa Captain Cal Jones said recently thai it was a great thrill 

for him to play in one of the charll, bowl games, the East-West 
game. I presume that the other Jowa players in similar games
Rodger Swedberg, Jim Freeman, Jerry Reichow, Roger Wiegmann 
-have the same Ceeling. 

My only further commenl is thot even though Iowa is not play
ing in a mlljor bowl game as a team, the Hawkeyes are making 
one of the grealest contributions to the sport of football by send
ing and having representatives in the charity bowl games this year. 
Keep Ull the good work. 

.. 

Iowa did not playas well as 
expected in its 60-51 victory 
over Nebraska, O'Connor said. 

Guard Sharm Scheuerman, in
jured before the season started, 
has not taken part in any tea~ 
drills yet although he has 
worked out lightly since Mon
day. 

Although Tom Payne, 6-foot 
6-inch sophomore, played most 
of the Nebraska game in place of 
Scheuerman, O'ConnQr has indi
cated he will start 5-foot 8-inch 
Babe Hawthorne. 

* * * 
All Tickets Sold 
For Badger Ga me 

Les (Babe) Hawthorne 
Still (/ tarter 

Hawkeyes Enter 16 
In First Gym Meet 

Sixteen Iowa gymnasts open 
the 1955-56 season Saturday In 
the Midwest Open tournament 
at Navy Pier, Chicago. 

All tickets 101' the Iowa-Wis- Pacing the squad ngain is jun-
consin basketball game here Feb. ~r Sam Bailie, Who placed 
18 have been sold, according to .fourth in the NCAA champion
Francis (Buzz) Graham, Iowa ship in all-around competition 
business manager of athletics, last year. He is favored Satur
Wednesday. day to win the meet's <Ill-around 

The Minnesota game here Jan. championshlp. 
14 was sold out last week. Steve Carlsson, an Iowa fresh

Graham warned fans that man who competed Cor the 
other conference game tickets, Swedish National gymnas.tics 
especially the Michigan State team last winter, will be entered 
game Jan. 27, are selling fast. in eight of the ten events. 
The tickets, $2 per game, may be Making the trip are Bailie, 
bough~ through lhemail (rom Carlsson, Bill Voge, Stet.e Foote, 
the Ticket Office, Iowa Field-DIck Dohrmann, Joe Timm, Jer
house. Iowa City, Iowa. ry Kottong, Bill King, Dick Pla-

Judge Herb Williams scored it 
99-91, judge Charlie Bill 98-92 
and referee LaBranche 97-75 all 
for Baker. The AP card was 
Baker by a 99-90 score. 

COLD EVENING 
HENRY, Tenn. (JP)-Star for

ward Janet Hays or Henry High 
racked up 89 points as Henry's 
girls basketball squad walloped 
Springville. 97-79. 

Tuxedo 

Gerry Planutis. Michigan State 
175-pound fullback, spends Sun
day mornings giving religious 
instruction to boys at a correc
tional institution in East Lan
sing, Mich. 

Rentals 
All new stock. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

-~ ------ EWERS 
Gifts of Distinction MEN'S STORE 

28 S. Clinton 

Choose From Our large Selection of 

HATS , 
I BY TEVEN 

$596 ~1000 

Big Ten-Coaches Propose 
Tenth Game to 'Warm Up' 'J 

OHICAGO (JP) - Big Ten foolball coaches Wednesday recom- II 
mended a change in the rules to permit the defense to advance the 
ball on a fumble and also proposed a 10th or "tuneup" game be 
added to the schedule of each conference team. 

The coaches held a day-long seslon as the annual winter mcel-
11

10. Bob Justice, Stan Beebe, Dick 
Kuiper, Godfrey Styche, Obe 
Ross, Ralph Speas and Mike 
Stolte. Miniature Gift Hats and 

Certificates Available. 
IQgs of the conference got under way. 

The policy-making [aculty 'iep
rcsentalives and athletic direc
tors will begin sessions today 
with such subjects as television 
and the Rose Bowl scheduled for 
discussion~ 

~bus Paces South 
Ouad I to Victory 

Clutch shooting late in the 
game by Francis Sabus gave 
South Quad I a 27-25 victory 
over Quad East Towel' in intra
mural basketball Wednesday 
night. 

In proposing to their athletic 
directors a 10-game schedule'in
stead of the present maximum 
of 9, the coaches suggested this 
game be played a week earlier 
than the season normally opens 
and against a nonconference op
ponent. 

The coaches generally ex
Sa bus made three free thrOWS pressed the opinion thal such a 

and a long pUS:l shot, with one 
\lnd a half minutes remaining, to 
give South Quad a 27-23 lead. 

Jim Thompson kept East Tow
er in the game through the first 
three quarters with his sharp 
shooting. In the fourth quarter he 
teamed,with Gordon Sanborn in 
a scoring surge that overcame a 
seven point third quarter deficit. 

Thompson's 16 points was 
high for lhe game. Sabus paced 
South Quad with 11 points. 

* * * INTRAMURAL RESULTS 
ilEA VVWEIGIIT 8A8KET8.U.L 

Hlllc,o. 1 J ~~. Hili , •• t c ~G 
Quo. Upper A on, Q ..... ~oulb 

.. Tower, forfeit 
1IIIlere. ' 0 U. 1IJ1I~rt5 l J :-! 

.. Quad lIpper C over Quad Upper 0 , 
, r.rrell 

South Quad II il!l. Quad t..,,'o, C 4~ 
South Quad I :!7. Q.u E ... Tower :tl 

• Lower Quad 0 .8. Lewer QUAd I ~ 
~ I 

• 

warmup game would give tl'\em 
considerable advantage in pre
paring their squads for the regu
lar conference season. 

The proposal to permit the pe
fensive team to advance a re
covered fumble, as the pros ' do , 
was referred to Coach Ray Eliot 
of Illinois, president of the Am
erican Football Coaches Assn. 
and a member of the 4th NCAA 
District Rules Committee. 

... for his 

Third-place Delta Zeta copped 
the high team game with .1 623 
:md lhc high team series with 
1196 Tuesday night in the Mixed 
Sorority bowling league. 

Jackie Dcthmers had the high 
individual game, 161, and Ginny 
Wenger's 293 was the high indi
vidual series. 

Mixed Sorority League 
w 

SIIPlI Delt a Tau ••. . .... '!~ 
Alpha XI D.lta .. .. .... . !~ 
Delta Zeta ... . ., .••. ,. '!l 
Alpha Dolla PI . ... . ..• 18 
K app. Alpha Theta .. . . .. '" 
Ze1a '1'au Alpha .•...... . I.' 
D.It. G"mma ............ 9 
Kartp. Kappa Gamma ... . . M 
Ga.mma Phi Bleb. . .. 

Cage Scores 
COLLEGE 

DePauw tr;, Ba-Il State "! 
Oeor,la 7:'i. l\terrer 1:! 
Marqudle .9. Valparaiso 1.1 

I , 
~ 
K 

.0 
10 
1:1 
lfi 
1 •• 1 

Bowllnr Green 93, wutern 1'lIchl,an 
11.9 (do obi. overllmo) 

Western IlIlnel, 91, Iowa Wesleyan j7 
Kan ... Mi. WIc:hl1a 5;1 
no yton ,~. Mloml IOhlo) i\Q 
Nohe Damt 8:\, Lt)'ola Nt C."erUme) 
QuIncy 89, IIIlnol. No,mal 11 

Christmas 

. Harris ~ 

Tweed 

Binghamton, N.Y. led the Ea.st
ern League basebaJl teams in at- I 
tendance during 1955 with 89,-
529 home fans. It was an in
crease of 40,308 o\,er 1954. 

" 
We Gift Wrap 

Try Our Sunday Dinner 

Complete B.aked Chicken 
with wild rice dressing . ... 

soup or chilled juice 
garden fresh salad bowl 

potatoes ... vegetable" .. hot rolls 
apple crunch with whipped cream 

• 

only · 

We are now open . 
seven days .a week. Regular 
hours on MONDAYS -

$165 

i 

• • • 

7 A.M. until 10 P.M . 

e,,,,,rl 
FARM FRESH FOOD · 

On Highway 6 West Phone 8-3761 

BOSTONIAN Footsavers 

A meticulously detailed wing-tjp crafted of 

the finest brown or black Luxura Calfskin. fity High Matmen 
ose to Franklin 
Iowa City Hig!'i School's wrest

ling surCerey its third straight 
<loss this year at the hands of 

- Franklin of Cedar Rapids, 37-8, 
here Wednesday night. 

in exclusive 

new paterns 

" ~ ~ walking ease that only Bostonian Footsavers _ Clothes ~ . can gi" .. See them! Enjoy wearing !hem! 

Sturdy, yet graceful with tbe wonderful 

Your 
Little Hawk letterman Bill 

Skriver scol;ed live points by 
throwing his heavyweight op
ponent iq, lour minutes. City 
~igh 's oth'er points came when 
George Turecek decisioned Rit
ohie Ringsmuth at 120 pounds. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

. If yo~/r. I.aving 
, .ngi ..... ring sch~1 

due to finance or personal ~ea
Ions, jet in touch with the Cj:ol
lins Radio Company persoqnel 
4epartment in Cedar Rapids. 
Good jobs are waiting tor drafts
men and radio technic~ns. These 
'jobs can lead to design and other 
,more responsible positions in the 
~."gineering department, depend
mg on your qualifications. 

Write. :. and live us com
plete information about your 

,educntion and/ or experience. In
terviews will be arranged and 
your travel expenses tOJ; inter
viewing and moving will be paid. 

,Address your application to 
Arnold Pyle, Director of Person-
11,-1. rollins R:lrliro ('(llll(.';olll, ("'-

dill' Hopit ls, 101'10. I 

~45 

Distindive Harris Tweed - long the mark of the sports· 
man and gentleman. Now Is a wonderful soft touch. 
Tailored into ~ports coats of exceptional smartness ... 
blendings and colorin~ excellent for your Christmas 
giving. See the new ' Harris Tweed sport coat, at 
Stephens. 

---~~ . .;.: ~----. 

------~------------~~I~ \ 

I , 
II 
illl 

~ And do It soo.n! $ 50 \l/ell B ~ I ';' from 22 
elY Ie " ~ -7--:--:-":'--":'-:"~--:--------------, 

~ FOOTSA YEllS are. "!a,de 

Cleaner 
Than New! 

. I 
Try U, and Seel 

~ to relax in-and 
~ ~he ,ecret U /./'"'--.--"::..." 

~IR "ie 

~ ~II~. Comclly 
,...;ti~ 
ICmpe ........ 

"'a" 

for ...... ..... 
~~~ Con/'ormi"l 2 

~ 
"" .... 
for .. ,1.. Mb~lded pod'" <le.,Io, .... "fI .. 

:~:~:~ Sweaters ~ ____ ::~":: ___ ~w~~. ___ -=-'-

SuodeJacko.. " " .,&01" ~ B'R'EM'ERS ' 
Dresses and uits 

Sports Clolhos f 0" ,AI' ~ 

~-::::~~R~o_b_e_S~a~"~d~~~_V_e~J~~_3_1_3~S_.~D.U.b.O.q~U_~~~L.'~~~~~~L.4.1.7.7~~ , ~ Q.~WI¥~'.'h ~I~'~~ 
• 
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Army 
"pleasantly 
poUc@ turned 
Russians. One 
ed: 

" fn the light of 
been doing and 
there was always 
would claim 
and the Soviets 
up." 

In that case, the 
have been subject 
Communist court. 

Travel DI 
Casual travel 

soldiers in East 
, couragcd by the 

ing orders, which 
every new arrival 
pea ted every 90 
pany command ers, 

"Free travel 
French, British, 
erienn sectors of 
est a b lis h e d by 
agreement. Ho 
deemed inadvisable 
sonne I or their d 

I utlli~ the 
travel within 
tel' the Soviet 
unless in an off! 
a member of a 
seeing tour. En 
Soviet sector of 
ducted 
Irance into. the 
Berlin on condu 
tours is 
couraged." 

41FC Deleg 
Return fro 
National 

, I 
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Two U.S. Soldiers ~!~!~~:enfS 
Seized in East Berlin Hearings Today 

Survey Praises Russian 
Air Power-Bombers Best 

Rock IslanCl Man 
Dies After Fight u.s. Undertakes Defense of 64 Nations 

WASHINGTON UP) - Vice 
- Coroner Adm. Thomas S. Combs, deputy 

Leslie Bannin~ of Rock hland, 
DAVENPORT 

chi of naval op rations for air, 
n1., said W~nesday an autopsy sai Wednesday the United 

LONDON lIP) - Ru -'[a will showed Leo Lolhrldge, 32, Rock States has undenaken to d lend 

BERLrN (JP)-East Berlin Communists reported Wedn day ar
rests of two AmerIcan soldiers embroiled in a street fight. But th 
East Berliners waived thelr newly claimed ".sovereignty" by tum. 
ing the men over to the Soviet military authorities. 

ArlUments In the h ring to 
set aside the Sept 13 Lon Tree 
Scbool Board el,ection wilt begin 
this moming in John n County 
District Court. 

soon have a "formidable bomber mool in Kor a. Jt estimated Island, died ot a 5kull fraclure. 84 tions containin 51 per cent 
triking force" to challenge W - the Mr017 maximum speed at Lothridge died late Tuesday at of e world's population. 

trn uper:orit:v In the iI', 745 mil an hour. .. Rock Island hospital of injuries Combs said this mean the 
aUlhoritative aircraft ur" y d "Ti.le capacity for production belie,-ed received in a tavern United Slat mUSI maintain 
Wednesday. on the large cale of medium and • control of the sea throuCh sup-

the direct commitments are the 
nation's mutual defense I ~ 
m~nt with 25 0 her natio~ 
agr menu which he said "im~ 
ply strong obligations to go t • 
war" In CBSe of attack. 

"Thus lht' United States .h • 
undertaken 10 defend 64 nahon 
or 28~ mlillon squar~ miles
ll2 billion people, 51 pel' cent o( 

the world's population," he con
tinued. 

The Soviet sector radio and afternoon new paper aid the two 
soldiers attacked a night club performer outside a bar in £a t Ber. 
lin and beat him unconscious. 

Jud Jamb P. GaHney. \tho 
pI't'sided o\'er the hearing whitb 
ended No\'. 22, has adjnurncil 
court In Marengo to preside 0" r 

1 
fight last Saturday night. port of a strong Navy. 

The I. est edition of "Jane's h avy je~ bombers may not yet P Ii h 'd D I W S h o ce ere sal a e . c u- Addre ing a luncheon, Comb 
Ali the World', Aircraft" said Ii be 50 greal as lor fighlers," the mann, 29, a bartender t the stated that this country i com
Red air display in oscow last annual aid. But ·the Ty~ 3 tav ro has admitted striking mitted directly 10 defend 694 
July h "done more tha.n any has been shown off publicly in a Lothrid,e after Lolhridd "pro. million people and 21 ~ million 

'l11cy said the men tried to flee 
to the West in a taxi but the 
driver delivered them 'to the 
communist Peoples police. 

The U.S. Army sent an offi
elal inquiry to the Russians and 
were told an investigation would 
be made. 

Idenmy Not Disclosed 
Identity of the men was not 

given in the Eastern reports. U.S. 
otricers said a quick eheck or the 
records did not show any men 
AWOL, but they added they 
could not be sure until Wednes
day morning when passes issued 
by company commanders expire. 

Army oUicia]s said they were 
"pleasantly surprised" that the 
polic~ turned the men over to the 
Russians. One orticer comment
ed: 

"rn the light of what they have 
been doing and claiming lately, 
there was always the chance they 
would claim their sovereignty 
and the Soviets would back them 
up." 

In that case, the soldiers could 
have been subject to trial by a 
Communist court. 

Travel Dlseoura,ed 
Casual travel by American 

soldiers in East Berlin is dis
couraged by the At'my. Stand, 
Ing orders, which aTe read to 
every new arrival here and re
peated every 90 days by com
pany commanders, say: 

"Free travel between the 
French, British, Soviet and Am
erican sectors of Berlin has been 
esta b 1 i sh cd by international 
agreement. However. it is 
deemed inadvisable for U.S. per-

I sonneL or their dependents to 
I utilize the superhighway for 
, travel within the city or to en-

ter the Soviet sector at Berlin 
unless in an official status or as 
a member of a conducted sight
seeing tour. Entrance into the 
SOYiet sector of Berlin on con
ducted sight-seeing tour. En
trance into. the Soviet sector oC 
Berlin on conducted 6ightseeing 
tours is recommended and en
couraged." 

--------r 
41FC Delegates 
Return from 
National Parley 

Four delegates from the SUI 
Interfraternity Council have re
turned Irom the National IFC 
confer~nce \I'l St. Louis. 

The delegates reported that 
discU3l!lion a t the meeting cen
tered on "Rush Week" and 
"Greek Week" projects. 

Delegates from sur were: 
Ro,er Wiegmann, A4, Waverly; 
James Cooney, G, WaShington, 
D.C.; David Dutton, A2, Ames, 
and Wayne Thoms, C4, Colin ton. 

They reported that most of 
the conference was devote(l to 
panel discussions and speeches 
covering different IIspects of 
fr ate r nit y life at difterent 
schools. 

Principal speaker at the par
ley was Dr. George A. Bowman. 
president of Kent St~te Univer
sity, Kent, O. 

Other speakers included Powell 
B. McHaney, president of Am
edean Lite Insurance Company, 
and Ray Tucker, mayor ot S1. 
Louis. 

~f7' ' 
~. time-IIORO,'cd 

tra,diUen 
W:~::; illve a 

the argum nl . Schwengel To Talk Select Grand Jury 
For Second Time 

The plaintiff In the h aring 
have charged "gerrym ndering" 
tn connection with the r draw
tn, of thl' Lone Tree School D.
triet for the el tion. 

With Constituents Today 
previou on to shatter any r - co 
m Inln, complacency In r pon_ tonnallon of 54, and though the "oked" an rlUment with Schu- square miles of land In 39 nl-
'b) . I . .... W t" production ligures have probably mann. lion on six continents. 

51 clre In we . , "Th 1 16' ' Ili f 
J ' 'd h . t Red reached nothin, like those for OrtJcers also were lnv Ilcal- ere are o~ y .. ml 00 0 Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Da

venporl) will talk vUh constit
uents ot the First Conere iond 
District today Crom 9 a.m. 10 5 
p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce offices, 104. S. Linn St. 

The second grand jury for the 
November court term In Johnson 
County District Court was e
lected Wednesday. 

The use at absentee hallots and 
private hom as polling places 
hll3 been criticized by the plaln

. an - .01. t n \\1.' ~.. . 54 . is in, a cut!) last Saturday night us, yet the UOIled States is the 
~arplane were being produ~~ the Am ric n Boeln, ~,It near the tavern in which Richard mllilary guardian ot 29 per cenl 

Judge Harold D. Evans ap
pointed C. E. Beck, FWb Ward, 
Iowa City, foreman ot the jury 
for this term. 

tilts. 

In 360 factori s . cattered om felt In the We t that Ru. la Willj Norton was hurt. Norton rc- of the land area ot the world," 
th Poll h border to e Far asl. very shortlY posse a tonnic- mined uncon.cious Wednesday he said. 

It mentioned e pec~ lIy thel able bomber rlklng torce." at a DII~nport hospital. 
A charee of ml. conduct \\.'3! 

levied against el clion otficijlis 
by the plaintiffs since officials 
refu ed ballots to voter' If onl 
part at their pro{X!rty, and not 
their hou e, was in . th reor

lale t "Ty{X! 31" lour-Jet hea,'Y ___ •• 

The 0 her members of the 
seven mnn jury are: Verne W. 
Bales, Univer ity Heights; Mil
ton Chadima, Monroe Township; 
Joe Kadera, Graham Township; 
Frank Grabin, Oxford; Otto 
Kasper, Newport, and Lewis 
Klein, Clear Creek. 

JIIness to Bert Campion, mem
ber ot the original jury, forced 
Jud«e Evans to cancel the first 
grand jury impanele9 Nov. 28. 
The only legal way Campion's 
seat could be filled was through 
impaneling a completely new 
jury. 

Cily Record 
8111'1'11 

CO!lll)ON. Mr Ind M' . Jnhn W .. R R 4. 
ft alrl Wednco.da\· al M.rey "",pit I. 
P'OSl'!IiBUlIO. Mr. and lit", • t~lvln. 
Bow~ry. a boy WPd ncoday al Mtrcy 
HOlpital. • 

Oil Tn. 
MfLLER. Albert. 13. lfopkl"'on. Tu~ • 

,. .. " rot Unlv~r tly Ho plt...la. 
NELSON. I .. nr. 80, aAI .. burw. III .• 

Tue day at Vnlv.",ltv Ho<p lIa I . 
POLl E COlTItT 

ALLEN, WIIII.m David. R.R . 4. flnPd 
.'-v .nd co La on a ch.~. of u I bey. 
inl a .lop II". 

SWANSON. Bcrnk. Eve n. 20 S . !.o,e .. 
5t .. flnPd ,2' and COlli on _ .. h rc~ ot 
dlsobeyln, a lOP &1...,. ,IS u"P~"dPd . 

ABBOTT, Val. 1:108 S. Linn I .• /lnPd 
$10 and co t. on I eh rc. of loller
In(. Flnp .lu;pended. 

DrVORCE PPLI ATIO 
SCHNEIDER. Lvdia H Irom Ch.rl F 

Dlvon £ OR T I) 
al'!IS~ooRFfR. Min.rv. from H.nry. 

01 TIlICT OUIIT 
ALl.IEO SERIVCES INC. lin fiI~J ,."I, 

aKaln t Bohumll Mck. and finn Ie 
Meka lor !1i923.?9 drawn .,.Inll a 
chattel moriPI" The plalnttfl h. 
requened fO'tcloltU •• 01 lite m"rl'",~ 
and ask. that all Mlht. IItle Ind 
lnter.s! be con,,~yed to him. 

TV SET 
WASHINOTON (A» - More 

than one-third of American 
farms have television sets, the 
Census Bureau reported Tuesday. 
It said that of 4,782,395 farms 
checked in the 1954 census oC ag
riculture, 1,699,162 had televlslon 
sets. 

• • • 

ganized school district. 

80 ACRE 
With modern machinery, one 

American farm"r can handle 80 
acr of ric" co par d to two 
acres by Asiallc m thod~ of hand 
tilLing. 

At 910 KUocyc:lu 

bomber believ d capable of car
rying an atom bomb - and "Type 
39" medium t .... in-jet bomber. 

The Ru an briefly unveiled 
Cormation of the in Jut·, 
Jane's .aid, as ..... eLl a' an "ev n 
mor dvanc d" development of 
the UO 11 jet riehter, uecessor 
to the MIG15 used by the Com-

Diuel·Powered, Streamlined 
Holiday Special To 

Ravel, d F lla, and Prokofieff 
played by well-known piAnl.s· OHIOA80 

You'II hear u Ie by Grltf~ 'I 
thl afternoon at 2;10 on MUSIC Friday, December 16, 1955 
IN BLACK AND WlIITE. 

SESSION AT NINE ton1aht For the accommodation or nl
features thre -quart rs or an ver<llh tuden" a. ~~Ial Train 
hour ot Dlxlel od wi h Phil Na- will be Oil rated from Iowa Cily 
polean' Emperor's or Jazz nd lo hl('aco follow: 
Eli's Chosen Six - the Yale I Lv. low {Ib' 3:55 P., I. 
Dixieland Band. Lv. Davenport 4:40 P_ L 

TOO 1" n AT. Rock hi od 4:55 P. 1. 
:;~ ~:;;:.In .. Ch.pel L,·. Ro k lind 5:05 P.M. 

:;~g ~~l'B:::~ :'i~tll Lv. :\Jollne 5:10 P.M. 
. :" Mornln, Foature Lv. Bureau 6:05 P.I\I. 

10:00 New, L 
10:15 KIt.h~11 ConCC-rI v. La' lie 6:21 r.I\I, 
11:00 Old T.I~ and ·(W L . Ott " '8 6'33 p . .M 
ILI5 Proudly W. HIU .... 
11:45 Thl. It Tu'k~7 L . JOliet, 1:15 P.l\I. 
~n~ ~~~~m IIlmbl Ar. tori wooel 1:50 P. f. 
11:45 Know You, Children Ar. hi ~IO 8'05 P f 1:00 Mu leal eh It _. ... 

I :!» Our MUJlcal Wcrl~ 
2~10 Mu.k In BI.ck and While 
2.30 Th. Poet 81nl 
3 :30 N~wa 
3:415 Hrrf" Tn Vt'tf"r na 
.:00 T.- Tim 
~:OO Children'. Hou, 
5:30 Ne 
5:4~ SPOrt time 
6:00 Dlnn, 1I0ur 
ft:M 1'1..-
7:00 Pa "POrt to tu Ie 
7:10 P.rl. St", TIme 
0:00 Mullc You Wlnl 
9:00 S~ .. lon Al N,n 
8:45 NeWt! and Sport. 

10.00 Wnrd- lor To",ol row 
]01'1 OFT 

OlC" III' diller. All eat re
fnfd, on ,ofn&' Ind return trip. 

R TURN PECIAL 
WILL LEAVE CHICAGO 

2:10 P.M., JanlLV 2, 1956 

For Ut'kfts, r ervatlon and 
tUller delal a k: 

R K I. LA, D D POT 
R. J. Ubb , TI kel Arent 

low ILy, Iowa 
Telephone SI43 

---'--

sport shirts ... 
Santa chose these handsome Man· 

hatton sport shirts and you' ll want 

them too for the men on your lis" 

Plaids and plains in many new 

shades. 

from $3.95 
slacks ... 

"Old Nick" suggests a pair of our 

well -tailored slaeks to complement 

any man's wardrobe. Charcoal 

shades in wool and dacran flannels, 

and gabardines. 

from $8.95 
• Free Gift 

Wrapping 

O~n This Evening 

tIl 91 

Classified 
(Minimum Charte 501') 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One D y 8t • Word 
Two D y tllC a Word 
Thr D y. 121' n Word 
Four [).lyS ..... M 14t a Word 
Five Days ... 1st a Word 
Ten Days _ 2()( a Word 
One Month 3~ a Word 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ........ . .... M ... 

t8r a Column Inch 
FJve Insertions a Monlil .... 1 

Each In~erUon, 
88f a Column rneh 

T n In rtion n Month, 
ell Ins I'lion, 

801 II Column Inch I 

Deadline 
Deadline Is 2 P.M. for InscrtJon 
In tollowln, mornJn,'1i SU. 

4191 
LOANS 

WAl'ITrD' ,14,000 fl. t mon.au 5' '"~ 
«",rei b P lou IHO-bu1l1 home. 

Plu rl~ Po I OllJe .. .Box 202. only 
It Inl.""tw<! In leeu. , lonl-Ierm Inln. 

12-' 

Who Does It 

PO IT YOURS iiI.. "'Ilh 10011 from 
Benlon Blrftl 11 ntal ~rvlc" 402 E 

Benton. 803131. 11-\2 

Instruction 

Qt1ttT mal~ tu4cnl d~lrn roumma" . 
cook'n.. prl .. \.r • 530 If. Clinton , 

ROO'"' f r one or lWO .... omtn. 
aft", I pm. 

WAR 
%131). 

Aportment for Rent 

1-' 

MOV 0 10 n~w IDutlon. 121 . Capitol, 
lro\lnd 1100,. Phonr t.Ul . HOCK EYt: 

LOAN COMPANY. 221 Capllol. 11·30 

- Child Core 

CHRI l'Of'HER 
Phon .. nu 

RobIn Pre~ Cht)()l 
1 .. 111 

House for Sale 

rOR ~\LE : O'le lwo-bedfO{,m 11011", 
M"'. t ~ rId. ImmPdIlHe po on 

OM th'H·be<!r<>om hOll • ""~ ~ Idr. 
po Ion D«elnb~r U . PIton I. 1l· 10 

"They'll feel just like your own as soon as you've paid 
for them." ' 

BLONDIE 

WAS ~T 11ZLr.ii 
AeaJT nE MAN 
WHO WIlOrE T\4AT 
lETTER 8EI~ 
IN THE STOCKADE? 

Fu. Sal.: Two TV ellalr, .h~J~ ancl 
....·hl'. bal!'rlna ,,, .... 11. Call ~'H. 11-' 

11 .INCH TV I. with .~riIL C .... od. 
IUn • alld power tran lorn r. '7.~. 

Phop 2. )I., 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

8ri99S & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThS l·IM 

Typinp 

TYPING : H4" ~lR 

TYPINC of IIJIY kind. DI I .. nll3. 
1J-laR 

TYPING SIll It-DR 

Work 
n·t 

~-----n-.-,~~----It .• 
R+I 

Pets for Sale 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPEl, WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
701 RIverside Drive 

DIAL 1313 
'l'TbS la.:m 

J ----
TOWN and COUNTRY STORE 

20 Kirkwood Av nue 

TOYS of A 
ASSORTED 
S'fRUCTO lOYS 

PLUS .. 
TOY 
ANIMALS 

'149 
$198 

to $288 

DISH 
S£TS 

Phone '-0122 

KINDSI 

5ec 
and up 

DOLLS 
As. orted type. and Ilze. 

$198 to$898 
AND 

. 

Toy Pianos 
MUllcal Instrume nts 
Farm Se ts 
Magic Slate. 
Gam es 
Pre-school Sets 
Doctors, Nurse, 

Dentist Sets 

Colorboolc. 
Cosmetic Kits 
Drums 
Tops 
Air Rifles 
low and Arrow Se .. 
Painting Sets 
Sewing Sets 

19 
Parking 

Sa nta will be 
at our store 

Monday, December 
7 to 8 P.M. 

Open Nights 
Monday 

Thursday 
Friday 

'TIl Chrl.tmal 

Iy CHICK YOUN8 

• 



• 

.ltt ~TRe DAILY row lb. r •. - ThIIl' .• ~. t, I 5 

Merry Christmas Sanla Alexander Broilowsky's -
.. 

Piano Recital 
rTo Be Consultant 
A C P I Union Officers Tonight 
I, oasl ar ey The SUI 'Employes Union, loell 

SUI Employes To Elect 

Prof. E. F. Lindqui~t, director No. 12, will elect officers tonilbl 

Reports CI_im 
Record High 
~5~ Economy 

State Employe Pays
. S 100 Fine for Selling 
Sweepstake Tickets - A Delight to Hear of the SUI Testing Programs, wiIJ The regular business meetlnJ, 

DEC MOINES fJP) - Robert * * * * * * . be consultant a l a .workshop ~f l will be held at 7:30 p.m. at C'S'1 
F. Stone, 45, pleaded guilty jn By WILLIAM DONALD ON the Weslern InV itatIOnal Confel- . Hall , 521 N. Johnson St. 
municipal court Wednesday to a ce on Sec d y School Prob A comparatively large crowd performed was Scariatti 's Sonata cn on ar -
charge of possession and sale ot left the Iowa Memorial Union in D major. Moving up and down lems to be held at the S1. Francis I William Freeman, R.R. I, 

. WASH INGTON (JP' Th lottery tickets and was fined ,- e $100. Wednesday night with sighs and the keys with rapidity, the pian- Hotel, San Francisco. Friday. PI ident of the grouP. and VI 
~vt!rDment issued reports on cis r . th t . d . t I i' t d wor 0 pra ise a carrie IS never once e. a no e un e- The afternoon workshop is en- W. McGinnis, 2213 H St., is viet 
jobs,- income, and industrial ex- Stone, $4,200-a-yea r assistant down the street. fined. 
pansion Wednesday as the econ- director of the commission's One woman told an I' nlerested titled "How the Iowa Tests of president. Brailowsky and the audience c;my raced toward the close of its sales and use tax division, was Educationnl Development Help 
b· t T d I ht b passer-by, "You should have seemed to enjoy most the "AlIe- -'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1i&es year. arres ted ues ay n g y a state h d h' .. A d h t 11 Identify the Gifted Sludc.nt." r 

Employment set a record for aaent and accused of possessing ear 1m. n s e mean . gro Barbaro" by Bartok, and the 
November of 64,8()7,OOO despite and selling licke~s on the 1956 Alexander Brailowsky. Rus- greatest applause followed this 
tbe usual cold weather drop Irish Sweepstakes. sian pianist, had just finished a number. 
from October. the Commerce and At his arraignment, Stone memorable recital. It incl uded 
Labor Departments said. Facto:'y sought to piead guilty. However, works of Chopin, a composer in In Ravel's picturesque "Water 
jllbs' took an unseasonal ju mp l? lhe judge entered a plea of not whose music Brailowsky excels. Play" ("J~aux d'Eau") , Brailow-
:; postwar peak. guilty since the charge repre- Versatile, Expert sky again used a clear, crisp 
• Unemployment rOSe to 2.398,- sents an indictable misdeamean- Whether playing in clear, crisp technique. Liszt's Hungarian 

000 as a mlllion workers drop- or. Trial was sel for Dec. 20. tones the weJl-'known "Fantasie Rhapsody No.8 appealed to the 
t . . Ii I ear and sense of rhythm. ped out oC agriculture. But new But as soon as a" county attor- Imp1'Pmp u" or glvmg a ve y 

hiring by manufacturers, re- ney's information was prepared account of the Waltz In E [Iat A ~1U5lcal DeligM 
taUers and wholesalers oUset ( Dall)' lowln Photo) and Stone bad signed it, State major, the pianist was In au tho- All this, plus some Rachmani-
l wo-thlrds oC the loss in {arm- ROLES WERE REVER ED Wednesday when J'anlce ... tllier . Agent G. M. Strand related, rity. noff and Mozart, provided the 
in" . "s d t d' A j I d i eded f concert audience with some . daur hter of IUr. and l\l rs. Richard MJJler, 1627 Coil ere Court lone returne to cour an In spec a wor s ne or 

8eeoDd RePO" Place ... ave a present- Bugs Bunn y Book- to anta at hIs bead- ~ brief session pleaded guilty. Brailowsky's performance of the wonderlul entertainment. 
A second report, from the Stone immediate'y paid the Nocturne in C minor (op. 58), In summation, Brailowsky's 

Commerce Department, disclosed qulLl'Urs on tbe comer or Washlnr ton and Clinton Streets. She Is SlOO fine and left the court. The which at time bordered the rou- was a concert of favorites, a de-
s ure Santa will enjoy U. that the personel income of Am- ___________ maximum penalty on the charge tine interpretation usually given light to every lover of good mu-

erlcan& cllmbed to an annual rate could have been a [ine of $1 00, It. But don't limil him to Cho- sic. 
of $309YJ bl\lion in October. I and 30 days in jail. .. pin's music. Alexander BraiJowsky un-

Thls .was more than 11,4 billion u· · B· f Earlier in the day, Commls- Take Schumann's "Car nival" doubtedly is among the greatest 
hiJher 'than in September - a n Iverslty rle S sion Chairman Ray Johnson, for an example. It Is an Intricate pianists in the world. SUI should 
b illion-dollar gain in wages and speaking for the commission, said work wit h a change of tempo in be grateful to the University 
salar ies. because of raising pay the agency "will not pre-judge each of its 21 sections. Brailow- Concert Course committee lor 
scales and higher employment, . the case," and that "further con- sky played it with unbelievable inviting him here. 
p lus a half- blllion-dollar rise in WATER BIDS - Bids [or In- tending the 35th A~nJversary sideration will be given Stone'S; ease, emphasizing the mood of 
Interest, dividends and the ill- stalling steam and water services Symposium of t~ e Mer? ll-pa,~mer employment status aftcr his case. each passage. His was a vivid 
come of business proprietors. and sewer lines fo)' the new ~d- School, DetrOIt, MICh . The has been disposed of in the interpre tation poignant and 

Still a third report indicated dillon to Hillcrest will be ac- Effectiv~ .Family Toda~ and T?- courts." powerful. ' 
1hat Industry's spending Cor new mOl row IS the symposIUm tOP IC. Meanwhile, State Safety Com- I ttl' S (a 
plant and equipment _ outla4's cepted up to 1:30 p.m., Dec. 21 , missioner Clinton Moyer, whJ Sear a 8 ona 
which make possible greater pro- in the offlce of George r... Horn-I DENTIST TO SPEAK - Dr. participated with the State Bur- One or the most difficult works 
duction and employment - will er sm superintendent of plan- Ernest ~ . . Sahs, assistant pr~fes- cau or Criminal Investigation in 
c"ntinue to rise through the tirs t ' . SOl' of cllmcal operative denUstry investigating the Stone case, said Ed d S R 

v ning and construction. The b,ids I'n th"e State Universitv ot Iowa t war . ose th ree months of 1958. J he probe would continue. I sa),_ 
Plr.Dt EquJpmen~ Outlays will be opened at 2 p.m., uec. 21. college of dentistry, will be the Moyer said the complaint in 

' The plans of businessmen, as guest speaker ,at the Clinton the case, whom he declined :0 
CHEMISTRY TALK - Pro!. County Dental Society meeting. 'd t'r II d th t thl t' 

Bought your ,Christmas gifts? 
At our SHOP we always say, 
"Buy USEFUL gifts." We 
have many to show you, and 
of course allow us to lill 
your PRESCRIPTION. Or 
maybe you need v itamins. 

r eported to the Commerce De- I en IY, a ege a a e Ie 
panment and the Securities and He will talk on "Dental Amal- contest pools were being con-
"EXchange Commission, call for western Univcl'- gams." ducted in state offices. He stress-
pl\lnt and equipment oullays at R sity chemistry de- ed that he had no personal 
record rate 01 $31,600,000,000 an- partmenl wi I I Ca lis for County knowledge of such a situation. 
nually in the January-March speak Monday a! 
quarter . a meeting of the Peace Association 

Iowa section of 

Education Chairman 
Cites High School 
Problems to Lions 

Problems of education in Iowa 
and recommendations being con
'sidered by the President's Com
mittee for Ed ucation were out
lined to the Iowa City Lions 
Club Wednesday. 

Lawrence Wade, chairman of 
the Johnson County chapter, said 
that a recen t state conference 
lavored jnclusion of all taxable 
woper\y in some high school 
tllSVrcls. 
. ~'seventy per cent of our s.tate 
ts ' not In some high school dis
trict," Wade said. "This means 
flMil people living in. this area 
mUst· pay tuition to send their 
children to a public school." 
,. Wade said he felt everyone 

AJ\ould pay an equal amount fo l' 
Ml l,lcation in public schools, and 
.If.hat the current policy is not in 
ito!! 'with our democratic way of 
thinking. 

Three major objectives of re
lrganlzation outlined by the 
.«l!¥'erence included: 

1. 'l'urnbhlnr the best possible 
..education to a 11 chlldren ' in the 

SELWOUD 

In order to improve relations 
between elected otricials and the 
public, Dayton Countryman, at
torney general, urged the forma
tion of a Johnson County Peace 
Officers Assn. 

Countryman said at a lunch
TALK ON BONES _ The Tul'- eon Wednesday in the Iowa City 

in skeletons Mill Creek stone airport administrati:ve building 
• that 10 other counhes have al~ 

the A mer i can 
Chemical Society 
in room 314 01 
the SUI Chemis
try Building. He 
will t a I k on 
" Magnetism and 
Catalysis." 

and bone Implements and ot el' I eady established' such associ
recent archaeological discover es atlon. 
ir. Iowa will be discussed by He said that a group of this 
Prof. R. J . Ruppe. SUI anthro- ' kind could provide belter educa
pologist at 8 p.m. Monday :n lion of both o!ricers and the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the public, better coordination be
Gniversity library. One oC the tween pollee agencies and im
skeletons, still in plaster but provzd communication with the 
v'l th the bones partly uncovered, attorney general's offlce. _ 
will be an exhibit in the Library 
foyer. 

DENTISTRY HONOR - 01'. 
Ral ph C. Appleby, acting head or 

Course in Diabetes 
Starts at SUI Today 

prosthetic dentistry I at the State A postgraduate course in dia
Univ~rsity of Iowa college of bctes today at the SUI College of 
dentistry, was elected to the Am- Medicine is expected to draw 50 
criean Denture Society at the physicians from Illinois, Nebras
group's recent annual meeting .In' ka and other s tates . 
San Francisco. " I The meeting is being spon-

sored by the department of in-
AT T EN 0 SYMPO ruM - ternal medicine. 

John Cantiny and Lloyd Lovell , Guest speaker is Dr. William 
assistant professors at the State 1 H. Olmstead, associate professor 
Uni versity of Iowa Child Wal- of clinical medicine at Washing
fare Research Station, are at- ton University in St. Louis. 

l re·a. ~~~iij~iiiiiiiiii~tijtij~~iijiiiiiiii " I . Accomplilhl!1&' ~bls with the ti .Jl 
Ifast possible cost. 

3. Prov14Jnr a fair distribution 
·of costs. 

At present, 483 high schools In 
.Jowa h ave less than 50 resident 
pupils, Wade said and 550 have 
' less than lOa. 

, Wade pointed out tha t the 
number of teachers graduating 

• trom Iowa colleges has decreased 
.Jreatly during the past six years, 
' lind witp the proposed reorgani 
zation plan in etfect, fewer 
teachers would be needed. 
--~----------~-----

" 

'7FXMlL"i MtES 

~ .... CHICAGO 
-.... ~ _ad" 1. , •• rt 01 
~ .... ~_ lOO_paftltd b, thtir 
. ....... ... pI.I. 01 tht world· 
........... la Oftl roo .. al ftO 
...... ..... lSOO II_I, rtelHor
.......... all with radio. T·V 
•• iiIaWt. Wlthla walkla, di •• 
' ........... Slrttl Iftd .11 .hop· 
.... w.r.handilt Wart. IbtUtra ................ 

.AM IISTAUUN" 

The Perfect Christmas Gift For Her 

1955 NORGE 

•• ' II 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 

WAS $299.95 

PLUS YOUR OLD 
OPERATING WASHER 

l.cI,ell •• 

NORGE exclusive 
lIGHnD TlME·LUfl CONT.OL , 

• Completely Automatic 
from nil 10 finish • 

Water Temperatur. 
Selector. 

5·Way Rinsing. , 
Wave·Action Agjtator. 

Ho-;;; Applian(e, In(; 
943 S. RIVERSIDE • FREE PARKING . 

ACCIDENTS 
Accidents involving motor

cycles account for approximateLy 
1,000 deaths yearly in the Un ited 
States. 

DRUG SHOP 
'South of Hotel Jefferson 

IOWA'S FINEST .. ~ . • • 

• 9 Vitamins and Mineral~ I 
• 

• 20% More Protein 
Calcium and Phosphol'Ul 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

YOU'lL DO BETTER 
AT 

STOP 'N' ~'SHOP 

JELLO . . .. 
Sweet Juicy ' 

TANGERINES 
Campbell's . 

TOMATO SOUP 
Fresh Creamery .. . 

BUTTER 

Nabisco Premium 

3 packages 

dozen 

G&W 

SUGAR 
10::o89c 

CRACKERS. • • • r t'~ •••.••• 
LB. 23C 

lOX 

Gold Medal 

FLOUR 
IDAHO U.S. No. 1 

POTATOES .......... ,10::G49c 

Swift Premium LB. 

BONELESS 'VEAL ROLL 38c 

Swift's Ready to Eat 

PICNICS ... .............. LB.29
c 

SHELLADY'S . 

STOP. 'N' SHOP 
1029 South Rivenide Driv. 

11'. po"erlw dt&lll& 

"""&1.8 acro>l 
the Kr~el) " . 
IllI 81orloul 
mualc l ung by 
1" .. 1 '01 ..... . 
AIDA I Ibe /lim 
r\ tnt of 
oW' IIltl 

t~ . J. A'ihur Rink Or,"ninto"" pr ... nls 

. ~,etqJ- ill 
tlte ifflltde 

Col .. It, TfCHHICOlO. 

DIRK BOGARDE • MURIEL PAVLOW 
KENNETH MORE· DONALD SIND£N 
KAY I. 'I'O OA U .· JAIIES 1I08F."1'50l'O JUSTICa.: 

OOl'lALD 1I0UlITUN 

CO-F EATURE 
"A THRILLERI" 

~M.~ 
:8:kfL&4 • 

in COLOR s~rrin. 
All". S'tve 

8AXTfR • fORREST 
IIIjlll 

IVWfr ..... rIco l[YMC ... _, .... .. 
~ 

EXTRA • ADDED SHORTS 

2 ALL-TIME 
GREATS 

- AND 
TECHNICOLOR I • 

_ Doorll Qpen 1:15 -

~i*m~ 
NOW! NOW! 

-.c ia mIlA 
• .. , . SIDNEY· FONDA . ............ 

About 350 educalors, school 
and county superintendents, and 
~Iate supervisors of education 
and guidance are expected to 
&Ilend the meeting. 

EXTRA-FAST . , 
DRY CLEANING 

SERVICE They wnl discuss specific 
problems in reading improve
ment and curriculum planning. In at 10 - Out at 3 

The all-day session is spon-i 
~ored by Science Research Asso
ciates ot Chicago, publishers of 
ed ucational testing, reading im
provement and guidance mater
ials. 

( IIrhl AoIdlllo""1 Cb'lOl 

Varsity Cleaners 
17 E. Washln, ton • Dial fW 

ATTENTION CO-ED - It's The Newest Fashion. 

Gentlemen Prefer Redheads - In the Funniest, 
Gayest Comedy of the Year ... 

(Star 01 Il~d S ~M" 

- ~ ... ~hn Justin ' . .- ,- 'P.oIand Cul~er f'" , ... 
-=- ,. /' The 

Man 
Who 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

I ;eta '4 ;tI NOW 
"ENDS 
FRIDAY" 

The Beauty Who Lived All ... Tells Alii 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
- In Clnemascope -

"WHEN MAGOO FLEW" 

-AND "":' 
WORf..O·S 

LATEST NEWS • 

STARTS SATURDAY~ 
ON THE SCREEN RT bRST ... tht immortal .torr 0' 'he seo'aring rogue Qnd lover, UL YSSfSl The .,...of 

, adven'ure ,ha' has .'ood 'or 100 genera"on.' 

WHEW .... WHA'T A CASTI 

, .JAMES N· 
Winner of National Audience Award Poll 

BEST ACTOR OF THE 'YEAR ' 
For His Performance in ·'East of Eden" 

Also seTee/cd (IS Best Actor Tly the 

Vote of the Towa City MOViegoers 

See Him NOW in His Latest Hjt 
at The 

VARSITY THEATER 

4 

I 

Giv 
For 

DES Mor 
to provide 
Histor ical 

The 195 
permanent 
an aOCU1I4ona 

The bui 
by the 
located at 
or Iowa 
Street at 

new JHU'nnlrv 

next year. 
move the 
out of the 

Prol. 
perlntenden 
ciety, said t 
sldered the 
which to bui 
that wllJ be 
cicty and the 

Will 
With the 

by the ~n,.I" t '"·1 

and now th 
gents. he 
go ahead 
campaign an 
bulldlng. 

Petersen 
the needed 
raised so far. 

The society 
9,000 square 
SchoeHer 
dent Virgil 
space w1l1 be 
al orts 
torical 
bullding. 

soon. 

* 

Red 
Efforls To 
Turncoal 

tor receiving 
ponement of h 

Mrs. Howe 
certai n 
refer ring to 
Cross. 

She added, 
whoever is in 
right ·thing. 
what they arc 

Tenneson sa 
Canton, Chlha, 
get permission t 
Kong . 

Two Thefts 
To Police 

Two thetis v 
Iowa City pol 
Mts. Eli Brave: 
St., reported a n 
con tai ning $1 0 i 
daughter, Marl( 
fe rson hotel. Po 
r ating the Incid 

Mrs. Rol:md 
Finkbine Park, 
that two pocka 
from her car at 
Wednesday. 

mSHI 
WOA 

__ Mtl, Fi 




